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FdurWolesi Jirgah
Committees Meet
KABUL, June 10, (Bakhtar~.­
The Wolesi J irgah's Committees
on Interior, Public Works, Bud-
getary and Financial Affairs and
Social Improvement met Thurs'
day. '
In the Committee on Public
Works. contracts c<included by
the Communications Ministry
with various lOCal and foreign
construction companies were de·
bated,.
The Committee on Interior Af.'
fairs studied some petitions can·
nected with land procurement
and settlement.
The Committee on Budgetary
and Financial Affairs discussed a
number of petitions from resi·
dents of Badakhshan in regard to
grains.
A. N. MEHTA NEW
INDIAN ENVOY
KABUL, June 10, (Bakhtar),-
Afghanistan has agreed to the
appointment of A.N. Mehta as In·
dia's new ambassador to Kahul,
the Foreign Ministry informa.
tion department said.
He will be replacing General
P.N. Thapar, who has been here
for three years,
Mehta is now a joint secretary
in the External Affairs Ministry,
New Delhi.
•'Zar Kashan Gold
Mine Inspected
GHAZNI, June 10, (Bakhtarl.-
Mines and IndWltries Minister
Eng. Abdul Samad Salim and
the preSident of the !flines and geo-·
logy department in that ministry
yesterday inspected the gold mi-
nes of Zar 'Kashan 14 kilometres
from Moqor.
The mi(le was discovered Jast
year and geological surveys 'of it
are being made.
The mines was discovered last
in use in Ghaznavid times as the
name of the arca indicates. Zar Ka-
shan' means people who extract
gold.
Plans for starting exploitation:
of the mine are included in the
work. scheduled of the Ministry
of Mmes and Industries, A mi-
nistry source said by the end 'of
this year geological surveys of
the mine will be completed and
the .reserves estimated.
Congo President
Offers To Mediate
Nigerian Dispute
KINSHASA, June 10, (AP).-
Congo President Joseph Mobutu
ThurSday renewt;d his offer to me-
diate the .'Nigerian crisis.
Receiving a new ambassador of·
the federation of Nigeria, al Haj!
Mohammadu Kabiku, who present-
ed his cred~ntials. Mobutu said Uae.
ccpting your crf;dentials t:neans I do
not ·recognise Ihe other part of your
country, the state of Biafra. My
door remains open. It is not too
late still to grant our Nigerian bro-
thers help in proportion to our
means."
In Lagos free travel between NI-
geria and Cam~roon has heen RS-
trjct~. it was announced Wcdn~
day night.
,FRG Periodical Praises
Mghanistan's Use of Aid
KABUL, June 10, (Bakhtar).-
The FRG periodical Berliner
Morgen Post comments in an
article that, Afghanistan spends
West German assistance very
meaningfully,
The article says aU foreign as-
sistance to Afghanistan is utilis-
ed fullY. Aid is not used, as i,n
some othel countries. on luxu-
ries.
It can be clearly seen the per-
iodical writes, that eve;.y mark.
ruble and doUar is made use of
intelligently in Afghanistan.
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"Royal' AudIence
:.::."1 ' '
.. ,1 .,l&ABUL, June 10, (Bakhtar).-
, J, ';'1''' following hav~ be'ell receiv-
A
' , ,." ~'q ':.i!i11 by His Majesty the King dur-
,D 1:.... : ",iftA the week ,ended Jline 8:
~~ " l\1ohammadKhalid Rosban.
" ' _:". ' ,. t>resident ,of the Tribal Affairs
p~partment; Gen Mohammad
Arif, ,Afghan Ambassador to the
:uSS~; RoslIand~ governor of
V'rozgan; Dr.. A.v; Nouristani,
thor~sic surgeon, w~o has just
returned from Turkey after trai-
ning; M.l. Karim, Ii graduate of
'Budapest UnivelSity In' town
planning, and Malunoud Faran!,
assistant editor of, !slah.
.. I .
ed by lWO major powers," said the
bulletin, issued shortly after the !ln~
"ouncernent in the United Nations
that tbe UAR had accepted the
ceasefire call.
Damnscu~ Radio said Friday that
Israel forces had shelled Syrian
frontJines and made air raids:
It said Syrian anti-aircraft 6re
had downed one Isra~i Mirage
fighter Over the Syrian border. The
aUacks were reported to have start-
ed at 10: 45 a,m. Friday.
In a communique Friday morn-
ing, Damascus Radio said Israeli
force:; lost nine tanks in tht: nor-
tbern part of the froot and all the
tanks with whicb they tried to ad-
vance on the central seclor.
Friday night Damascus Radio
reported tbe war to be inside Syria_
and said Israeli planes were attack-
ing the major Syrian port of Laoa-
kia.
The Damascus report came only
minutes after the UAR representa-
tive at the United Nations in New
York announced that Cairo was be-
ing bombed.
In a message to UN Secretary-
GCineral U 'Thant, Syria said it was
facing 'allacks by Iseaeli lanks,
troops, artillery and planes all along
its 72~mile frontier.
Syria caUed on the Security. Coun'
cil. "to stop the aggression and
punisb the aggressors.·'
Despite JSflleH -announcements a~
cepting Ihe ceasefire. Israeli aggres-
sion continued along the whole
front and "Syria at this hour faces
an Israeli -invasion on a very large
scale," said Damascus Radio.
In the 'Security Council U Thant
read a series of dramatic reports
from the Syrian government and
from UN truce; supervision officials
in the area.
Shortly after noon, Thant said, be
had been informed· by the truce
chief, Lt. Gen. Odd !luU, that bom-
ing in the vicinity of Damascus had
been confirmed. Damas~Us itself
was under air attack, Gen. Bull
said. . ,
The Syrian Amhassador, ·G~rge·
J. Tomell, told the Council:.. "My
people are ~ubjecte9. while I. speak
bere, to the most barhsric slaughter
by the government of the repr9sen-'
tative who spoke here. yesterday
(Thursday) of peace and coexis·
tence." '..
Tomeh said Israeli' (orces w~re
destroying "every trace of life and
(Iroperty" as they advance into
Syria.
Israeli Ambassador Gideon Ra-
fael blamed the fighting on Syria,
The UAR dl!legate told Ihe Coun-
cil that both Cairo and Ismailia .were
(Collrd, Oil page 4)
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'BOT TH:,E ..GUNS
" . t•. ,.f ..... ·:·.~_;J
An uneasy ceaseflre seenied' to 'be li1 effect saturday after
four 'days of bloody »att,es ln, the Middle East. 'l'he Jordanian
and UAR ,frqnts appealed -qulei, bnt 8O,me,.olashes were reportM
by news agencies, on the ISraeli·SYrlan front, Most guns were
sUent, but lill were still loaded, . \
dispatched on, the "bot line" before
it was known thai the attack had
'been carried out by !sraeH torpedo
boats and planes.
The "hoI line" was installed on
Augusl 30, 1963, as a result of the
lack of fast communications between
Washington and Moscow during the
Cuban missile crisis of the previous
autumn.
Tbe lale 'President Kennedy and
the then Soviet Prime Minister Nikita
Khrushchev decided that ~mergency
communications were vital to enable
American 'and Russian leaders to
communicate with each 'other ins-
tantly'in an emergency.
Wbite House press s;cretary George
ehristian said -there had been a num~
ber of exchanges bebNeen Johnson
and Prime Minister Kosygin bebNeen
Junt;, 5 and June 8.
In London, British' Prime Minister
Harold Wilson disclosed that his "bot
line" to Moscow is Dol yet worki"ng.
Opposifion leader Edward Heath
asked whal had happened to this tele-
type communications line, which had
been agreed on during the recent
J'isil to Britain by Soviet Prime
Minister Alexei Kosygin.
GROUND ENGAGEMENTS
SLACKEN IN VIETNAM
SAIGO)'l, .June 10, (Reuter),-
The UDited States lost 214 killed In VIetnam last week, many
of them In a massive battle on Quang Tin province, a U,S, spokes-
man sald here Thursday, ,
The number of casuallies "':8S 99 th·e termination of six-week old ope-
less than the 3/3 who di~d in the ration "Manhattan" in whicb 191
pr()vious week. . Vietcong were reported killtd.
A tolal of 1.161 Americans were The infantrymen also seized 950
wounded-well below half the pre- tons of rice during the operation in
vious week's figure. . Binh Duong province the spoke~flan
Altogether 2,420 V,et Cong and said, but suffered 47 killed and 327
Nortb Vietnamese ,died-354 below wound~d in their own ranks.
,their highest death toll \n a single Over North Vietnam, Ameri-
week. can air- force planes renewed their
attacks On supply convoys jo the
southern part of the country Wed-
nesday and reported 27 trucks des-
troyed by bombs and rockets.
Just north of ilie demilitarized
zone between the two Victriams, pro~
pellQr-driven Skyraider aircraft $tart-
cd ·rour- fires in a storage area and
destroy~d three supply caches, the
spokesman said. '
AI least six anti-aircraft sit~
were destrQyed 'in ttae· same region
as novy jets' streakc;4 over the. coast-
lines to aUacll highway brigad~ and
water craft I
The spokesman said the planes
also struck ~ naval yard five miles
northea~t ,of the port of Vinh, ham'
mering it with 500 'pound, bombs
which toucbed off four second~ry
explosions.
(COli/d. on page 4)
,Ceasefire:
Informed sources said 235 South
Vietnamese soldiers and 15 soldiers
nf South Vietnarn's other aUi~
were killed. .
Heavy' B-52 American 'bombers
,new four times in South Vjetnam
early Thursday, unleashi'ng high ex-
~Iosi~e On base camps arid infJltr~·
t,on routes. . .
An American .spokesman saId' one
of .the raids was against· a major in-
filtraliOn rOule. in the mountains of
northern Quang Nam province 40
miles southwest of the Oanang Ma-
rine base. .
The bombers also raided in Plei-
ku province;, ncar the: Cambodian
border and twice more some 40
miles east of Saigon. Nllrth of
Ssigoll, American 25th Infantry di-
viSion troops Thursday announced'
Kosygin, Johnson 'Use "Hot
Line' ,During Hostilities
Foster Su&ts
N. Explosives Pool
'For Peaceful Use
, WASHINGTON, June 10 (Reuter)
-U.S. President Johnson and Soviet
Prime M,inister Alexei KOsYgin ex....
changed personal messages on. 'the
"hot line" between the White House
and the Kremlin· this week over the
Middle East crisis. it was announc-
ed Thursday.
The messages were exchanged to
remove any ·possibility that the war
might spread.
, .
Que message sent by . Johoson
told the Soviet leaders that Ameri-
can planes had taKen off tram car-
riers in the Mediterranean to investi-
gste the a'tack on a U.S. ship in the
area.
The message thai the pl~nes had
gone' to investigate the incident was
Iraq Asks UK, US
Envoys To ~eave
LONDON, June 10, (DPA).-
The British foreign office Fri-
day confirmed the rupture of of-
ficial ties between Britain and
Iraq. . .
A spokesman said Britain's
ambassador in Baghdad, Richard
Beaumont, as well as the British
consul general in Basra and the
consul in Baghdad were reques-
ted by the 'Iraqi govenunent duro
ing the night to leave the coun-
try within 48 hours.
The rest of the emba~sYand
consular staff was given seven
days to pass, the Iraqi horder.
The Iraqi government Friday
also ordered the American am-
'bassador in Baghdad .to leave the
country.
RUSk Wants Middle East
Arms Race stopped
GENEVA, June 10 (OPA)-Tbe
United States told the disarmament
conference Thursday that a treaty
to halt th;e spread ot nuclear wea·
pons "will not impede' peaceful
uses ot atomic energy by the dev-
eloping c04ntries.
William C. Foster, the chi~f
U.S. negotiator, responded to
some re&ervations expressed by
India and Brazil concerning nI,\c-
lear expjosions for peaceful pur'
poses.
He also promised careful stl!dy
of a plan presented Tuesday by
ambassador Alva Myrdal of
Sweden for international control
of pea~eful nuclear explosions,
possibly by allocation of atomic
explosive devices from a fnrmal
"pool" to' . suggested customers.
WASHINGTON, .June_10, (AP) Foster agreed with MadllPle
-U.S. Secretary 'of State Dean Myrdal that it is "indisputable
Rusk said Friday he was hope- t!Iat any nuclear explosi\r~device
ful that a 'settlement of the Mid- might be 'used as a nuclear wea-
die East Crisis would bring an pnn and that international pro-
end Ii the arms race in that area. cedures should assure for equit-
He &;'ic\ sQme, form of ceilipg able access, to tbe' use of nuclear
on the amount ot mili.ta~ equip- explosive' devices for' I'eacefll!
ment outside ,patlOJIll' provide to purp'~ses, ' ,
. the Arab"lIations on the one side The Soviet UniQn also believ-
, and' Israel ,on the other' woulci' , ed that contlitions for carrying
pave the way, toward achieving, out peaceful nucJear explosioqs
a !listing 'peai::~" can be resolved through sopara-
Rusk commented after'. a I te international agreement.
,two-hour, private meeting with Foster said the 'United States
the Senate F:oreign Relations contemplated provisions under
COm)JIittee, which riude~,weapOn' statles
•Much of the discussion turned would merely provide devices while'
on <jisal"lC\ament, .Wlth· several ihe country where the' project waa '
Senators urging. that the adininis- condllcted. would be responalble'
tration· lead the way' ip palting' for the rest of ,the pf9ject, if it'
the, arms race. , se> decided,
LATE NEWS
10 ,US Sailors·
Killed In' IsraeU
AttackOn "Liberty" .
WASHINGTON; June 10 (OPAl-
Ten American...,lsailors wer:e killed
and' 75 injured, 15 of them critically;
when ·Isliaeli ·torpetl6 boats and Btr~
craft attacked the naval ~ommuni~
cations vessel, "USS Liberty"· 20 kl·
lometres oft" the Sinai peninsula Thu·
rsday, the detence department 80-
nounced"here.
'The Israeli government had im-
diately apologised for the "mis-
take" which also caused serious da·
mage to the World War II vessel,
s. spokesman said. ,
The United States had arranged
sending a substitute vessel to the
area to take over the damaged ship's
task of relaying the huge load of co-
mmunications made· necess~ry by •
the evacuation ot tens ot thousands
ot U.S. Ntlzens from the area. •
Two U.S. destroyers were racing
toward limping "Liberty" with med-
ical personnel. They rendezvouseCt
with the ship early Friday.
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Res,',"ig'~atio,n,.·, ReJ"ec+,i.."d. ,~. M',"ass:,". ", ' M.OSC~W, ~:m: 1~, 'iA!i).~Th~tt:: S,?v.et', Union. and ita allies, held
DemnnstratiQDS'Give' Support~ri~u;m~d mee:;~edin~o~h's::,
itil,'!'''' ,'..'......' I , ' • , .' c~~ over" the. Ivi:iddie, East: ,sit·
l!atton, and ,.support for ,Arab
"', CAmQ, lune 10" «()(jmbli1~ 'NeWs 8erilees).~ cQun'thes. ,MoScow radio announ-'
, UAR President ~aidaI Abdel Nasser ,laSt D1gilt promISed 'td ,l:edear1Y ,~od~... ,' . '
go before "the NattoJial A:Melilbly, today, "to debate with" 1t,:lU1d ,The' radiO siud t1i!! 'meeting was'~~re the' p~ple." 1lJ.s dee!s1~ to·reslgn., '. .. i. atte,nded"bY party leaders of Bul-
The UAR National Assembly, howeve,r, did ,not wilit'for his garJa, lIungary, East Ge!:many.
appearance. It met in extraordlriary session last night and refus- Poland, ,the Soviet Union' Czech-
ed to '.accept . Nasser's resignation. The cabinet also held a special oslovakia, and Yugoshivi~. '
session at which, it decided insist' that Nass'er remain In office, The communist leaders after
Th,e UAR naval 'commander in 'Israeli-.strength was auch that an at- assembling here secretly, said
- they V{ere sure the "forces Of
chief, General Suleimiln, appealed to tack there could be i~pelled," progress" would be succes"ul and
Nasser to rescind his decisioo· In a 'On May 26, Nasser s.aid, he re. h "" The hall in major fighting came
telegram. The I:ederation of'SociaUst ceived 'a message from U.S, Presi. t at the conflict would be re- some time after Israel, Syria aqd
Youtb slaged a rally lIsking Nasser dent Johnson cautioning thst "dan- solved in the interests of "pvace the UAR had accepted a renewed
not to resign. \ geralls consequence~ would follow and progress,'.' the radio said.' , UN ceasefire' appeal.
Massive, d,monstrations swept unless the UAR maintained s~1f res. The list also included Yugnslav At 4: 30 p.m, Afghan Standard
throughout the streets after Nasser trsint. President Josep Broz Tito. Tim< Friday the UAR announced
made bis speech of resignation Fri- "On the same night the Soviei ' The participants cbarged Israel lhat all fighting had stopped.
day night saying that he was aban- ambassador conveyed to me an ur. Wlt~ "conducting a n~w offen:;ive on The High 'Command announce-
doning ucomplelely and fore'!er" all gent request from the Sov,'et gov~ Sytla's border, subj~ting Syrian I ht t b b . . m~nt came ess tban three ours
duties of office. He named Vic; ernment that we should not b~gin oW,n~ 0 ar anc bombings" despite after official reports of new Israeli
President Zakar,·a Mohieddin to suc- 6r,·ng. Syna s acceptance of the ceasefire
Th d .' attacks launched with Western armscred 'h..im. "On Monday, the enemy stl1jck ey' emanded that Israel "imme-diat It' 'f' support on UAR positions west of
The National Assembly's message with much more power than we had e y. Sop '!II Itary actions against the Suez Canal
to Nasser a few hours after his expected. th~ nClghbounnll Arab countries aDd 'All ' h
thd II "7 • operations .ave stopped.speech that "tbe pMple have stressed "It was clear from tbe first mo- WI raw a its troops from their
'r-' t . . b b' Th~ front .is quiet now,·' s·aid the
thcy do not agree with you and it 81- ment that other powers were beh,'nd erruone:; e lOd thl truce line,"Th U ' d communique broadcast by Cairoways has been your practice to accept the enemy who wanted to settle ac- e Dlte Nations also must " Radio.
the people's will. No setback can counts with the Arab nationalist condemn Israel as th~ aggressor.
"Jf tb Se 't C II d 'Earlier the High Command rc-
affect the U AR's work and that work movement. There were surprises. e cun y ounc oes not· .
can be completed und~ your leader- ''The enemy attack, which was ex- take (he proper measures, grave res· ported thai UAR troops had with-
ship," , peeted from th~ east and the north, ponsibility will rest with those states drawn Thu{sday evening acras:; the
Two othe~ UAR leaders had also came from the west, a 'fact lwhich' which failed 10 fulfil their duty" canal to its western bank.,
announced, their resignations, They proves that facilities much beyoncf mem,berk, .." . The High Command reported that
were First Vice President and Armed the calculated strength of IsrdeJ "If the government of Israel docs 20 fsraeli planes were shot down
Forces deputy chief Field' Mar~ were made availabJ~ to the enemy. not stop the aggression and w'ithdraw Thursday including six downed dur- '
shal Abdet Hakim Amer and De- "Th~ enemy paralysed af one ils Iroops behind the tl uce line the ing two lsraeli raids on the Cairo
fence Minister Sh~msh,udiiin Badran. blow all military and civilia.n air- socialist .states which signed' this area in mid morning.
In his 3D-minute speech Nasser ports in the United Arab Republic. slalement will do everything necessary In a communiqu~ Thursday 'night
drew this picture of events: This means the enemy relied on a ro help the peoples of Arab countries the High Command said UAR for-
uIn rriid:'May tlJe Arab states re- power other than his own to protect to administer a resolute rebuff to the ces llad fought a battle against Israel
ceived a warning that Israel was pre- his skjes against action from our aggressor, to protect their law[uI "unprecedented in its ferocity.'p'ariD~ to invade Syria. This-t1 said side. rights, to extinguish the hotbed of "Our forces have demonstrated a
Na~er, ~a.s supported by. info.r- "The enemy w~s also atiacking on war in the Middle East and rc:store tremendous capacity for persl;ve-
m$tion .reeclv~ .from our fnends I.n other Arab ftonts usjng additional ,peace in that area," renee in the face of an enemy back-
the Soviet {JOlon: sources of support.lt •
"UAR troops then moved to the Nasser said the UAR bore the
Israeli' border. They' estimated the brunt of the Israeli atlack.
"The nature. of the deserl did not
permit us to 'put up a complele de-
fence line because of the enemy air
suptriority.
"We realised the developments' of
lhe ballie might not.,be expeditious
for Us and tri~d Witlf~others to ut,i·'
lise all Arab resources.
, "Arab oil played its r<ile and th~
'Suez Canal, t<;)o; and there ·is.. still a
big role to be played by the United
Arab ~(fort.'''
Na~r said the UAR's armed for-
ces were compelled to ~vacuaie
their first line of defence in the Si-
na i and continued the battle from
the second line, of def'nc~.
"Then we r~sponded to the cease-
fire call," he said,
Nasser said he was "prepared to
'. bear full '~ponsibility" for the
course the war had taken.
"1 have taken a deci.:;ion in which
I need you all to belp me. I have
(Continlled on page 4)
BEIRUT, June 10, (Router).-
President Nasser today withdrew his
resignation. which he offered last
night.
Cairo radio 'annQunecd the with-
drawal ot" his resignation iQ a live
broadcast from the National As-
sembly.
Wild cheering greeted the De"-
announced by ADwar Sadst, speaker
of the. UAR National Assemhly.
Meanwhile UN ,Secrc;lary-General
U Thant informed the Cowicil .
that he had II message from Nor-
wegian I..:eiuotenant Gcne~a1 Odd
Bull, head of the UN Truce Super- ,
vision Organisation for PalestiJ;1e, I
Oamascus airport had been !lItac"-
ed by Israel.
Than!'s statement came shortly
after the Council starlea its #Ssion
at 0~30 a.m. local time (083~ GMn
at tbe request of Syria.,
Damascus ridlo reported that
Israeli forces' had occupied _Kunei·
tra aliout 40 roiles (65' kIns) frOm
Da'mascus. ,'Kuneitra' is ahoui 12
miles (20 kms) inside Syria. Tho'
'radio Said "ra.IIs' ,lir~ drivillg 10-
ward DamaScus. '
Russia circUlated a, leiter asking
iliat the' Councll inscri\le.~ its
agenda ao, iteQl entitled "cessation of
military action by I&r!Iel,. ,and
withdrawal of the . Israeli forc~
.from ·those, 'parts of., the territory of
( . the Unitrd Arab Re.public. Jordan
, " and Syria which they have seized as
the result of an ~ggression.n
"
KabuL Times
copy 01 the
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~
In ah edtlOrlal; BadaTr}tshan-, pub·
IIshed 10 Falzabad, Ihe cenlre of
Badakhsfiarr province,' remlnds'j the
aulboritles Ihal'the road leaihog to
that northeaslern provmcc needs at·
tent,on ~ The' road,-wb,ch Is not yet
paved; has' worscoed after 1he spnng
rams, says the ncwspaper. The
paper pomls to thc 'sliortage' of per-
sonnel' In the road malOtenal'1cc de-
partment or Ihe provmce and hopes
lhe M,nlslry or PullItc Wotks will
send a large conltngent of the La-
bour Corps to belp In repalrmg the
road
lltelaq, Islam of Herat IR a cons'
tlluted arhcle discusses the posItIon
of Pasbtu as one of fhe two oatiooal
languages of the country The arti-
cle says Ihlnkers throughout tbe
world agree that If a country alms
01 proleOhng lis nahooal traits and
character 1t has to work for the de-
velopment of Its nallonal language
Pasbtu has been Ibe language or
a large sechtln of the populahon for
centuries and smce the turn of the
ccntury, cspec,ally in Ibe last 30
years, speCial aUention has been de-
voled to the development or thIS
language
In Ihe new Constitullon, the Ian.
guage IS treated officlaUy as ana·
honai langulIae:\.or Q\fghanlslan,
The arUcie pomls 10 the work
done by a commiSSion appOInted by
the lovemment after the promulga-
Iton of the Constitution and lis re.
commendatIOns Recently a com-
mittee was formed to study these
recommendatIons and report on
WblCh recommendatIons the deve-
lopment of Pashtu can be Implement-
ed In a short peTlod
D"wa. publ,shed.n Sbberghan,
the centre of JozJan prOVince. In an
edltonal hopes that merchants and
the wealthy Will Jnvest theIr money
In useful public projects which wlll
brIng profits to them and benefits to
their countrymen As announced by
our planners. says the paper. 10 the
1 hlrd Five Year Plan emphaSIS has
been laid on the development of
IJght Industry, and the government
IS counlmg to a large extent on pn-
vate capital 10 thIS field Jt IS the
duty of wealthy CItIzenS to take part
In thiS programme '
The' paper then refers to the role
lhe peoplc of Jozlan should play 10
the lmplcmentatlOn of projects en-
Visaged by the government under the
Plan The province produces car-
pets and karakul pells and II says
'be people sbould see how they could
help Implement the Plan as far
as tbe development of these two 10-
dustnes are concerned
Nangarhar. publlsbed 10 Jalala'
bad. the centre of Nangarhar pro-
VlOce. welcomes the proposal to InS.
taU an automatic telephone system
In Jalalabad under Ihc Thtrd FIve
Year Plan At present ortly the Cities
of Kabul and Kandahar bave auto~
matlc telephone' exchanges
The paper also dISCUSSes the chan~
nel ~ystem being extended between
prOVInces Nangarhar has already
one connectmg 11 With Kabul Bnd
Kanpahar and dunng the Thtrd Five
Year Plan It IS to be extended to
Herat and from there to Islam Qala
ThiS Will connect AfghanIstan wtth
the outSide world
The newspaper also discusses the
Jmportance of tourism Projects to
develop thiS mdustry have
been mcluded 10 the TbIrd PlOD
II recalls Ihat tbe UOIled Nations
has declared thiS 'year to be "Tou-
nsm Year·' AfghanJslan has. much
to offer In thIS field. smce Its IS full
of tourlst says the paper It refers
to the efforts of the lourIsm depart-
ment to develop tounsm 10 Afgha-
OIstan and hopes these Will be In
tenslfied
It says that. 10 addition to Herat.
where a tounst bureau was opened
there are several other prOVinces
that calls for Similar steps One
such IS Jalalabad, located on a matn
highway leadlDS ItO the ouunde
world which attracts many tOUrists
throughout the year, says the paper
The paper also welcomes the diS-
patch of a delegallon 10 study the
forests wealth of Kunar Recenlly
a carpentry plant was opeoed ID the
-provlOce to make proper USe of
wood from the forests But fur-
ther 'Studies have to be made so that
the people of the area. who are m
need of urgent economIC assistance.
may find further means of liveli-
hood, says tbe paper
,
Its SPeed
(Ccmrd Oil page 4)
manyRecently
oppo·Watt
The OOllphin Should ,Tell About
S, Tsikbra At thIS pomt I should mtrodu
W,II the dolphIn respond to a ce you to the man who has made
call of man who once helped her the future of Lusya so extraordl.
m troube, cured and fed her? If nary and whose SCIentIfIc career
the answer IS yes, then sCIence has been largely shaped by the
WIll have ,ts assumptIOns aDd dolphlO
calculallons conrlrmed by the When the news about the wa'
dolphm herself DesIgners WIll vy surface of tbe dolphm s body
be able to proceed to the direct came, and It was found that
development or a new fIeld, and hydrodynamIC caleulatlon could
the adJmrals WIll at last be able not be apphed to the dolphm,
to restore the honour of the navy 0 B Cherneyshev put aSIde
durmg World War II dolph hiS almost rlmshed doctorate (a
lOS brought sbame on destro manY'year efrort) and plunged
yers whIch were eas,ly outstnp headlong mto the new world
ped by dolphms of blomcs
In the 40. the dolphm's speed 'Whether we were lucky or
remamed a mystel y the volume of mformatlOn on
Fmally, In 1960 Max Cramer the dolphm had lDcreased to
onnoul1!:ed:: the secret had beer such an extent than a 'sclenttfic
disclosed He had made a vast explOSion occurred spontaneous-
numbe.. of exper:tments, generally. IS an open questIOn. II 0 B
Ised data collected by sClenllsts Chermshov told me "But be as
of different countr,es and decla' It may we soon came to the
rcd lhat the secrel or lhc dolpbln's conclUSIOn that the dolphm bas
amazlOg speed was the Ideal speCial mechanisms ensuring a
shape of Its body and the strong high speed
muscle of the tall and skm He That was suffICient ror takmg
la,d emphaSIS on the latter SIRce a d,fferent VIew or the dolphm
he beheved that the thick elastIC The mvestigator saw somethmg
skm of the anImal extmgUlshed new, wh,ch made It pOSSIble to
the turbulent vortICes of water, confIrm the pOSSIbIlity of the un·
en~mles of speed Tbe stream dulatmg motIOn of the dolphm's
gltdes along the dolphm's body skm And bIOlogIsts began to
softly, Without makmg any VOT- believe. contrary to commOn sen
bees· se, logiC and the opmJOn of na-
So the mystery was explamed val arch,tects, that the "travel'
by a secret Many InvestIgators lmg wave" was that secret tlmo
were dJscouraged Howeve:r, a' ver" wh1ch enabled the dolphin
new sensational discovery was to sWim at a fantastIc speed
Soon made An aqualunglSt's With a minimum expehdlture of
camera recorded the culmtna' energy
tlOn of a dolphm's hl"'t On the But behe! IS no proof The
SC~en one. could see very well fight to prove IS mvested In ex-
a dolphm racing at top speed penmental eVidence and Its ex-
and the water, whIch seemed to celleot ootary mathemal1cs The
close behmd h,m WIth a roar But lattet can certlly today what
finally something strange hap- w,lI be confIrmed . by expen'
pened transverse wavelike ment tomOLrOW A team of Uk.
folds came out dlstmctly on the ralRlan Cybernel1clans deCIded
amma)'s body' to demonstrate the problem
That looked as absurd as a What had ,Prompted the mathe
racmg boat WIth a corrugated mat,clans to undertake the ehee'
bottom or a racmg car out of klog of the bIOlogIsts' bypothe.
corrugated metal Surely thIS sls1 FITsl of all lis OrigInality and
kmd of Immg would merely m cootradlctlOn to what was taken
crease the drag aDd thus bnog for granted There was a hope
down the speed Naval archItects of suc~ess because the equatlOos
I efused to understand thIS pa- of motIOn had hItherto been sol
radox of nalure Surely tbe ved only m a slmphfled form
hulls of shIPS should not he Theu comprehenSIve mvesllga
made corrugetcr 1 The dolphm tIon mIght brmg out some ex-
was ?gam (for the nmtb lime) cephons some unpredIctable re
exammed by bIOlogists sulls
New UNICEF Envoy
TtfAfahanistan
fh,s apnng LusYa the dolphin
WIll regam freedom The ... ee'
ment walls of her pool
and the fear of con
IInement will be lust memorles
The unrorgettablCc free world 111
which there are no duties eIther
WIth -respect to the past or the
future WIll accept the dolphm
However. ,f the dolphlo's me·
mory does not preserve her ex
nenence, then Lusya wtll be lost
for sCience
Gardeners for the munlc~paUty tend Oowers'ln Zarnlgar Park.
tulips, were planted to add,beauty to the parks of thc city.
Federico Joffre has beeo recently
appomled th, United Nafioos Cblld-
ren s Fund representative to Afgha
DlSlan
He was formally Introduced to the
Government by lbe UNICEF 'Re.
gional Dlreotor for South Central
ASia and made IOtroductory VISIts to
Government authonuc& dunns the
I.sl week of May accompaoied by
Carl Schonmeyr, former UNICEF re-
presenfahve to tbis country.
Joffre, born 10 BoliVIa (1933) is a
lawyer. graduated from the Dlploma-
tlc School of Spain and received hiS
Doclor of Law degree at the UDlver-
s'ly of Madrid
He also completed 11 CO\lrse on
plannm~ of Economic Development
conducled by ,Ihe Unlled NatIons
Econom,c . Commission for '"Latin
America During ")960' and 1961
Joff.. served his Government as
Dlreelor or the DiVision ror Inl<:r-
national Orgaolsations In th. MIDIS-
try for Fo",ign Affa"s of BoliVia
and represented his country In mter..
nahoha~ meetmgs .and conferences
as well as 10 Ihe (XVI Session I or
lhe UDlled Nations General Assem-
bly
From early J962 unltl Apnl
1967 Joffre was UNICEf pro·
gramme officer for Argcotina, Urn-
gu~y and peru and bad hIS duty
staUon In LIma, Peru at the
UNIQlF Zone Offic'. wblch In ad-
dillOn to lhe lhre~ above mentioned
countnes also covers BoliVia. Para-
guay and Ch,le
,
German
RussIan
Urdu
Pashto/Dari
Mrjlhnfnlstriltlon billldinp for \he mDiJlclpalitjl'on Mohitmmad
slte\'4h'ehMI"I~of Education are stili undereons~etlon!'
Sp/,iitrlidit.Way 01 Spending ~A Hol~py.•
Breton will be ptlOliog 'the' \ same
craft that carried hlrq last y~ar ·from
Columbia to Chicago It IS a Clta~
maran-a CBnoc~and a ..pontoon at~
lached .. with, wooden cross-Ucs It
has 120 'sq rt of saIl and a 20-
horsepowel\~motor..
Un his current tnp Breton said he
Will tesl 11 system of solar naviga
tlOn he developed In a voyage ac-
ross the South Atlantic m 1961 He
said the tf1P will be made Without
a radiO trAnsmitter
Breton paIns to travel the Great
Lakes from Chicago to Montr~al
where he will v,slt Expo.67 Then
he will sail out of St Lawreoce RI
ver and across the North AtlantIc
FranCIS Breton, 40. a native of
Liverpool, England, shoved off IOta
Lake ~ ,chlgan ror Ihe Journey he
esllmates Will take five months
H1S destmataon is the African port
of St Lou's on Ibe fmnlter between
Senegal and MauntaDla
Wearing b~rmud;: short~ and a
flannel shirt, BrelQrl explalOed that
the worst weather he CQuid encoun
ler would be winds "I'm hoping
for fairly h~avy wind," he sa,d
An ,adventerous Chicago pboto-
grapher <launChed his 26·foot boat
on a Jaunt to Wesl Arnca Tuesday
and saId. "I tbmk It'S a splendi~
Wgy to spend 8 vacapon:·
Last Thursday two representatives from UNESCO arrived
In Kabul for a week's visit. They met information and Culture MI·
nister Mohammad Osman Sldky and President of Radlo Afgha-
nistan S. Kushkakl.
This week Radio Afghanistan broadcast a speclsl programme
about the Mideast crisis. Participating In this round table dIs·
cusslons were, the Preldent of Bakhtar News Agency Abdul
Hamld Mobarez, Assistant Edltor of the Kabul Times N, M. Ra-
hlml and Editor of Zhwandoon Bashlr Baflq.
Abdul Rahman Nohzat, 10tb grader from Ghazl High School,
won tb1s week's Mosablql Zehnl.
Radlo Afghanistan also broadcast a speclsl programme about
the Jashene QaUn (Festival of Rugs) lu Aqcha on Tuesday,
Every mght at 10 15 pm RadIO Afghamstan broadcasts
"MUSIC Around the World" \In the medIUm wave 13-10 metre·band
You can hear the following programmes
Saturday-MUSIC. MUSIC, MUSIC
SunQay-Masterpleces of Romantic Music
Monday-Everblossomtn~Flower
Tuesday-PortraIt of a Composer
Wednesday-MUSIC from the Wol'1d
Thursday-A World of MUSIC
Friday-Music from the theatre
Every day from 8 30 to 9 00 pm an orchestra from RadIO
Afghamstan plays a medley of popular Afghan aongs,
The followmg foreign servIce programmes of Radio Afgha·
mstan beamed to Central ASIa and Europe can also be heard
jn Afghamstan -..
Language Time (local) Frequency (Kc/s) Metre ban~
I5265/1l770 19 aoci 2'
English 1830·1930 15265/11770 19 and 25
2230.2300 4775 60
2200-2230 4775 60
2130·2200 4775 ftO
1730-1800 17825 18 and 25
1539-1600 15290
NEWS FROM RADIO AFGHANIS~AN
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.•,. • By A Staff Wrltier ...... I "Rec~i\\IY. the governor of Kallul c rcls "Durnlg··tbe -/loods tbls year' b
Dr. M,ohammad ('Olnar W,rdak, m some~areas punws 'WorkedHrom
took oyer as .caretaker mayor of 5 a.I1\(I)to q in (he1revenulg tMorel'!. ;
Kabul city until l)Ie next municipal than 70, famlfles whose houseg.werc.,(
eJections ' I threatened by continuous /loods
\ 'tM'n\ullle'l\al ~orpor'ltlon he now were save\l,Jfrom,.<Ilsa'st",,· thls"year"'-
h'l!'ds hlls four maID ilepartments The! jbb Dr·' rcstpAllg' "'parlijl';"also
which are <lIVlded Into 32 smaUer comes..und.~l'thIS.:(fepa~O't.'#}. Thl'
lIeparlmen~ h~aded... by • d.lrecMr•.., yeal more'1hanl,liilOO,sapfiogs';<I'8nd
These ~U1VlSlcio!r.'are' chQ~_with hundred.· of tulip.. "'ere, plantei!l,to
rpsponsl&YIli.s such as supplYlRg add, beauty to tho 'Zamlgsr.l,Zah"
lhe ~ltY. with \yaler, keepll>S ,the' c,ty S~ah".Park and the ,Red Crescent
c1ean/~ldealing" wub.. n~nng... prices, ..'\ garden
makioll.l1l1ap"'l for Ibe ,clly and pro' " The Water Supply D~partmenl
v,dinll~..he1ter" for Ihe homseless • hasl.faced, many d,fficulties. Seve.
During Ihe thfrd,,"tarm of office: rat limes neW p,pes, have been IRS-
the Department of HouslDllH,iand tall~d only,lo have the raucets d,s-
Construclton -dl9lClbuted 17Jl plols appear, some d~e to negllgen~e or
of land, while durmg the fourth stcalmg I In order 10 prevenll th19
lerm (1962-67) 2,183 plots were Ihe deparlment has tned to tighlen
distributed ,Moreover, last M~rch the raUccls, In ~vcral places, fall:
mllrel th~n .300 more 'plots we", di... ccls Were welded to PipeS •
tClbute4 in Said Nour -'Mohammad Many houses whICh do not have
Sbah Mama by lbe Mln,stry of Pub· running walcr DOW have ""e1Jll. A
I(c Works ror tbose who had lllied new pipeline ,IS belbg laid 6ehind
tbe". names ,n the records of this the MUllslry of AgClculture and '1ITI.
deparlment gallOn. -Th,s WIll enable maoy
Eng. Breshna, Ille preSIdent of house.- 0< the fool or tbe'mountam'
the Department or CIty PlanR,mg m to have mnOing water.
the MInistry of Public Works, In another move 'recently many
speaking on the occaSIOn sald, uEach people scUm8 micellaneous Items
plot covers 220 to 330 sq metres and offenng ·variOUS serVIces along
Altogetber 1630 POOls or Iqnd have the .Ireets have &een restricted .10 '
been made available In thiS colony cer~alO areas In order to make the
and work bas already started In an- streets less crowded
olher area below tbe KbaIrkhana The mumclpallty's asphalt fac-
pass, north of Kabul In thiS area. tory also went back Into operation
4000 mOre famlhes Will get plots on reccDtly and many streets 10 which
which to bUild their houses·· trenches were cut when Dew power
Another actIve d~artmcnt of the cables were laid have already been
munlclpahty IS that responsIble for repaired Other roads which need
keeping the city clean Besl,des repaIrs. arc now being fixed and
cleanID8 the streets It also warns some. streets where asphalting was
people agamsl floods It worked to started last year but lefl undone
control flOOds In the spnng by 10S-.. due to bad weather Will be resumed
tailing pumps In flooded areas and again Fl1hng and extractmg earth
makmg barnes I)f sandbags and bar- where need,.d IS done rounB the year
)
,
almost surely attack In ~uch
aD event Col OJukwu WIll reta·
Ilate He 'WIll be fonnldablc 10 a
defenSIve POSItIon WIth the North
raemg transportatIOn and logla-
tICS probelms durmg the ramy
season
A complleahng and possibly de·
elsl~e factor IS 011 Over 581,000
barrels are produced dally Out·
put IS now 60 per cent hIgher
than a year ago and IS expected
to reach one mIllion barrels a
day by.1970
II) March Bntaln took bet-
ween 20 anil 25 per cent of
Nlkena's OIl, most~ produced in
the East
W,th the MIddle East crisis
aDd the pOSSIble closure of the
Suez Canal, NlgerJan 011 IS be.
commg (a~more Important. Pro.
ductlOn IS mereaslDg In the mid.
we-st regIOn and 011 companies,
the bIggest of whIch are Shell
and Bntlsh Petroleum show no
SIgnS! of gomg. 'along 'with Oju-
kWll, r but the bulk of suppllea •
still (lOme ,.trom Blafrs.
Northern t~oops 10 the two
territorIes constitute an\ annyq
of oCcupa',oD" But, at the lli'o'
,men~ etile!, Awolowo,. an '. old
pohtieal hand; walta';to see'lf
the 'unPiltlent; Nerth; urgmg-"the
Fe~eral Government, Can l put
down" the obdurate Eastern
Eitate
By federal'decree, Blafra does
(Coilld. on poge 4)
By Thomas Sterllnc.
battaUollB and the East has ad·
dtttonal Jrregull1l forcea.
The questIon now seeD1li to be
who 'S dlrectmg the forces of
the splinterIng Federal Govern-
ment? OstenSIbly 'it 18 General
Gowon There IS little' doubt
that he Is determmed to hold
the Fedel'ahon together at any
cost, but the deetdlngly force.s
now L.t.·CoI. Hassan Usan Kat·
sioa. former mlhta,ry governor
or the North and '%lOW chairman
of the Northern. Admul1stratlve
Coune,l
The North looms over the
Federa~lon ovelWhelmmgly now
that the East has opted out Co·
lonet Hasaan, sOn -of the EmIr
of KiltSlna! w.1l agree' WIth Ge-
neral' Gowon-as long as ,Gowon
agrees ,with him.
GOW\l"', the son of tbe Metho'
dlst 'evangelist 'n the' North,
who on Thllraday heeq/TIe a
-M;ajor.Geners:1 In what may pro'
~lybe called a salvation army,
IS 'etearlY a dedicated man and
has shown deCided fltniness m
recent weeks.
But;' period,cally, his control
of theu '1\rmy. ill dlmlhtshed_ -by
th~ deJllq'ture of the East heCause
the ;Mld-We'~f~1Uld West Regions
are lightly 'llrmed with their
soldiers.\, ...
If ( Geiieral Gowon's economic
sanctIOns against the East do
not, work, Northern troops WIll-
Splintered Future Of Nigeria'
<eontd on Page 4)
A Bright New World Through Exploration
By Hubert H. Humphrey thetr offIces or laboratones
There IS general agreement U.S Vfe.. PresIdent Everyone anywhere WIll be
among tne pre-emment expert 10 able to see DewS as It happens
tne ucla 01 space exptoration Another fIeld whICh IS beund enjoy entertamment from anY
that tne Umted ::;tates no longer to grow m 1/11portance, .s that of part of the world, get a college
Deeds a smgle major goal as a eommuwcatlons For ear~ two educatIOn. WIthout stlmng from
spur to Its eUorts, sucn as the Years. smce the fust Early Bird home
J~til commitment to go to the satellite was flown, US satalli' It w.1l SOon be pOSSIble, even
moon tes have linked Europe and m tqe most remote areas of tq.e
Rather, there IS the realisation North Amen~ WIth TV, VOIce, world to receIve direct telecasts
that tne Umted ~tates has matu· and data transmlSS,on In 1006, rrom SUItably posllloned satelli-
red m Its space effort and has the Uwted States and Asia were tes Edueatlon-a pr,me neeessfl.
developed the technology and connected by usmg bene.fits of ty for progress m the developmg
tac understanding to- push for- thIS, \Jetterr ~~c:e. The traditio' natio~W111 111 thIS way be oUn.
ward mto space m a balanced, nal sYstems of radio and under- mense~ accelerated
selectIve manner sea cables have 1/11proved theIr There are also "~pm-off" bene-
Space IS the hIghest kind of servICe and lowered theIr rates rlts of many other k.nds-such as
human adventure, a danng thr· to meet this new competition greatly unproved eleetrome de.
ust mto the unknown All this has already been ae- VICes and techniques, new allOYs,
But even now, m the very tn- complished Just at the very be- and pamts w.th greater resist-
faocy 6r this effort, It IS bnngmg gmning of the sse of eonununlC8- anee tu heat, cold, abrasIOn. and
dIrect and 1/11lDediate benefits tlOns satellites aCIds There are new and better
rtght here 00 earth In the future, satellites will methods for the castmg and
Weather satellIte have been 10 create a world'Wlde network of shapIng or metals and advance-
orbIt for little more than a year, informatIon, edUC8tio'.'l and en' ments of many dther mdustrial
but already the saVIngS made tertlU/llllent-making Ute whole processes developed as part of
poSSIble by unproved weather world, m Marshal McLohan's space research
forecasting have been very sub- phrase,"a global village," Knowledge gamed m space can
stantlal The IJUlled States will have serve not only to enhance human
Another 1/11portant application' the capability to telecast dllect~ Itre, but actually to save It thr-
of satellites,s 10 crop forecast mto the homes m the SoVIet Un. ough new and better mediC'll
mg-or VItal 1/11portaDce ih this ton and China, and the RUSSIans techn.ques
penod wheu the world's popuJa- -<lnd eventually the Chinese- Just as Important as the tech.
tlon threatens to outrun Its foOd to telecast to homes In the Uwt· nologteal advances generated In
supply ed States and everywhere else the space effort are the hIghly
-, Satelhtes can help m pros' Man WIll have at hIS command sophlshcated technIques of wob'
pecltng r as well Spaceborne the possib,lity of a world'wlde lem-solvmg, orgamsahon and
magnetometers and gravIty sen· library system WIth this sYstem, maoagelDent which hav~ been
sors can locate underground boo he WIll be able to have a qwck d~veloped, to meet the unpreee'
dIes of ore SpeclSl mfrared and look at the tex~ or pIctureS from dented demands of space "Sys.
ultraViolet detectors and other any books, old tlr new, m any terns analysIs" and the "zero de
speCial colot>sensltlve photogra· hbrary ,n the world fec.... programme for Product reo
phlC rllm Can detect the tell-tale BUSIDCSSlDen. scholars, Dr d,plo' Itahility are now bemg applted
signs m SOIl and vegetatton Dr mats or many 'countrIes WIll be WIdely throughout mdustry
certam kmds of mmeral depoSIts able to confer WIthout leaVIng fr",,'d On page 4)
WIth the relmposlbon of other
economic measures, tblS 1I10ve
could be compelling as thous-
ands of Ibos are still POunng Into
the East, swellmlf the ranks of
the unemployeq, and the cost
of Itvmg has rIsen 20 per .,eut
there
But the Federal ArmY, pre-
dommamly Northern, might
move r,rst accordmg to oWclal'
sources there are th\'Ct! battalions
m the North add two bpttaUollB
of Northern troops In the West
WIth a reeoonalsance squadrOn
and a· fwld battery, all well.eq·
UlPped, as !Wen as a sort of Pr.e-
tonan" guard. In LIlgos. ,
On the 'East's Northern bor-
qer 15 a battalign under Lt.-COl
Shuwa, descdbed by a fellow
officet: sa ,\'a hawk ,who longs,to
fly" In the East are tive batta!-
'ions iI'VIded to face the sea and ~
the Northern border. The North
'S rumoured to bave three new
If the Federal Government of
Malor-General Yakubu Gowon
cannot starve out the rebi1lious
Eastern RegIOn or N,gena It
. WIll have to use force or cease
to eXist
It nught do both Sanctions
agaInst Lt ·Col Odumegwu Oju.
kwu's rebel regtme of Blatra
now mclude a 12'mlle prohIbIted
access zone by sea and cuttiDg
off other eommumcatlona and
transport
•
or
-Rahman Boba
In another letter ID the same Issue
of the paper, S Mob,baty says that
the establishment of cooperaUves IS a
necessary step It also notes that
lhese cooperatives should prOVide
amC:OIt1~ to members In accordance
With seasonal requlrements-sucb
as woollen clothtes 10 Wloter and
SP0rlS clothes for }Coungesters JD
summer
He stressed tbat dunng Its 20.
year history Israel has more than
once tned to vIOI~te peace an the
Middle Easl '0 cl)allenge the Arab
states, to carry out ObVIously dan-
gerous war ventures, endangenng the
IOdependence and sovereign Tights
of loe Arab coun'lru:s··
,The London Tune.} said food sup-
plies to Indian famine areas would
be endangered by 'he Suez Caoal
closure
II said the closure of the canal
"could mean that the Arab-Israel
war kiUs more people In India
wh,ch IronIcally supporlS the Arab
po,,"on, than ID the MIddle EaSI
IIself ••
pla«
sprmg grace
Though autumn may come
\/
" .
struck the fiJ'st blow' the Israeli
which played the l3Iost Important
rour·day war, wonld have been
./
The Arabs are the winners in many ways.
They respected the United Nations eeasetIre
call They could extend the war, enticing the
enemy to take more forward pos"lons and
thus extending his line of communlcations to
an uneontrollable point before sntkiDg back.
The Arabs had also the courage not to start
the war
If they
air power,
role m the
rumed.
Such a step, the Arabs thought, was against
the norms of civilised international conduct
and agaJnst mternatlOnal law. No such scrn·
pies troubled aggressIve Israel and the success
they boast of "Gmes rrom a dastardly deed that
should shock all those who love p¥cc.
One problem that needs immedlate atten'
tlon Is the question of troop withdrawal isra-
el will have to wltbtIraw- from Gaza, Sinai,
Aqaba, and all other parts of the UAB. She
must also l£acate 'he Sharm eJ. Sheikh and
the JordaDIan sector of Jerusalem.
Seeondly, Israel should not be encouraged
by Its supporters to undertake further aggres.
SIOn.
t' efir; -In -·Mid' East
Feverish repos Is the~ bellt Tbird, the problem of the iArab refugees
applicable to the fire IJI:*Ie Mladle w 0 fled Palestine In 1948 should be solved in
East. Now that the are sneDt and the the'1llUIie of hnmanlty and ~a~.,,,..The> more
parties In the war have 8CCl!pted the United tJlll'ii{OIlIi'DiiUt~refna- eanulltlllve aily ,Ion·
Nations call for an immedlate eeasefire, ways ger In the deplorable cOJldltlofts they have
must be sought to salvage some solutions ,to been condemned to for ncarly 20 years thr-
the problems of the region from tbe wreckace ougll no fanlt ot their OWJ1o' It Is the hllDlUll'
of this war. The period after this third Arah· tarlan aspect of the problem which Is Import-;
Israeli conflict will be as delicate and explo' ant.
slve as those after the previous wan.' If the'Jews can demand a retul'll to PaleStIne
Every war has a winner ...d a loser. ThIs 2000"years after the dIsiIspora, why can't Ule
war Is no exception. But m,IIituy vfctOrY." Palestinlim-refiJa- demand a retlim to their
should not mean a real victory •for tIl'e ago homes after 19 years!' The Jews UvbI In some
greSSOnl. The end of a war oould be as critical ,parts of occupied Palestine prior to the esta~
as the beginning A reraUying of forces eonld Iishment of the so·calIed state of Isl'ael The
wark off another eonflagratlon. Israel has won Palestinian tetugeea eonld retnl'll to theIr
only a battle. homes and the Jews In area conld live with
them as they dld before 1948.
Through the ages It has not been the M06
lems who have persecuted the Jews. It Is the
Europeans who have done so. Shylock's ponnd
of flesh represents the European view of the
Jew which has persisted over centuries. The
climax of ~hIs persecution based on racIal dIs-
crimination by Europeans was the policy of ex·
terminating Jews.
Understandably the Arabs cannot compre-
hend the justice of a large slice of theIr land
being taken to form an allen state, resulting
in the explosion of hundreds of thousands of
innocent Palestinians.
Let there also be no folly over Aqaba. The
demand for Internationallsation of the Gulf of
Aqaba, which Is part of the territorial waters
of the Arab nations, Is one of the most unjust
cver made. The acceptance of this wonld be
a travesty of justice and conid only be a tem·
porary solution.
Israel by Ilsell had not the means to get
the Intelilgence requlired to attack 25 airpOrts
on Arab soli in the first three boors of the war,
which c~early shows that It had accessories
before the crime.
A world ttred of wars Is anxionsly wateh-
109 developments In the Middle East.
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II:OME PRESS'A:T A GE~~E
Thursday's Ams In an edltonal thoogh be b,s no tramlDg BeSides,
comments 00 the ceasefire condl- as the only man, he doc:;, not have, The letter hopes that the people WIll
lIons In the MIddle East and could not have enough time to help Improve tbe situatIon
Dunng the pasl two days the So attend all the people or the area The
cunty CounCil of the UDlted NatIons letter hopes that the mlnJster of
,has passed two resolutions calhog pubhc health Will send at least onc
for an Immediate ceasefire lD the more doctor to, the area
M,ddle East The resoluuoos call In a lett", 10 Tbursday s Islah
on the warring parttes to stop hosu- Pakdcl from the Daklkl Wat ID Ka
lilies J.mme4lately The so-called bul says that the city s residents
slate of Israel, whIch 's the aggre~. should feel respoos,ble to keep the
sor In the conflict. declared Its sup- water faucets turned off when not 10
port for the ceasefire. but Instead of use In rna${ cases the faucljls are
observing It, severely lOtenslfied Its left runmng and ponds are created
war of aggression agamst the Mid-
dle East- countnes The SecurJty
(ouncil mevItably Issued a second
resolutlon. and though thiS time Jt
was accompaOled by sanctions. Is
jdel did not heed II
Israel s attitude shows that It dOliS.
I A London hIgh court Jury ra,lednot heed United Nations re::;o ullons ta agree'to whether tff; former Pak
or deCISions Although the UDlt~d
N allons has passC{l several resolu- Istan MInJster of Finance, Moham-
lions so far concernIng the restora- mad Shoalb. had been libelled by an
lion of the rIghts of the Palfjisl1man article in the London Dm!y Tele
refugees. Israel has DOt heed~ them. graph 10 September, J965
For the Arabs. who have been sub- The Judge dIscharged the Jury
and ordered a retnalJc;cted to israeli military incursIOns
three times 10 the past twenty years, Earher counsel for both parhes
the ceasefire can be Implemented only rdused a majority verdict Shoalb
on the condltlOn that Israel ...aca'~ has told the court that he and hiS
Immediately Gaza. Sharm al SheJkh Wife feared for their lives after the
and other areas 10 the United Arab arucle accused hJm of plotting With
Repubhc aDd parts of JordaDlao ter Ihe Cenlral Intelligence: Agency
r1tory tncludlDg the Jorda01an part (CIA) to overthrow Pakistan Presl-
of Jerusalem denI Mohammad Ayub KJJao.,
brael should also withdraw to th~ The publisher. the managing edl~
armlslIce line of 1949. says the tor and a feature wnter of the satl-
paper The United Nations should ncal magaZin. Tom Thumb were
apply Its resoluttoos and deCISIons char~ In Melbourne With seditious The paper 6~l1d "With the clo-
on the restoratIon of the nghts of wT1tlOgl sure of the canal. 11 IS now almost
lhe Arab refugees of Palestme Is· 'hevllable that Ib.re w,lI be a fort-
("d:el must also recognise the sove- The case IS over a mock mtervlew nlghes hiatus 1n the maIn gram sup
",'gnly of lhe UnHed Arab Republic wllh Prince Phll.p published 10 the ply to Ind,a, whIch has been reed·
on the Tlralf1 Straits and the Gulf satirical magaZllle, which bas U clr- 109 her hungry millions on a ship.
of Aqaba OtherWise concludes culallon of 60.000 to-mouth baSIS for months·'
Ihe paper, Israel. wllh the help of Its The March edlUon of the maga Tit. New York Datly N.ws ",.
protector Will never stop Its aggres- zme earned a full.pagc mock-up ported that the first Amencao ape-
SlOO. and tbls problem Will always mtervlew With the Prince cQncernlng cia) antl-guernlla warfare umts
prevail In the MIddle Easl b,s recent tour or Australia tramed al a Brlttsh base 10 Mal.
In a letter JD the same Issue of the: The Pribce was "quoted" several aysla have Jomed 1n military opcra~
paper Qan A R Akbar! from the tImes ilS reternng to the Queen. Lord tlOns m South' Vietnam
woleswall oC Aqcha. JozJan pro Snowdon. and Pnnce Charles The CommentIng on thiS, an arucJe In
vmce, wntr:s The populauon of reature also earned three photo- Pravda said ''The AmeClcan asgres-
Ibe woleswail IS 60.000 bUI there,sIgraphs or P'IOCC Philip sors, wbo arc SlnklOg deeper )Ind
Qnly one doctor The doctor. whO' A comm~ntator 10 IzvestIa said deeper in the IIDre of the dirty war
~~13hses 10 mteroal dlsea~, han- Israel's rulers Hhave turned their Iq Vietnam, are trymg to squeeze
dies aU sorts of general health prob- I slale Into a permaneot vlQla",r of out everythmg of each of their
t<:ms, aDd does surgery as weU al- peace Jo the Mtddle East" allies"
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In ah edtlOrlal; BadaTr}tshan-, pub·
IIshed 10 Falzabad, Ihe cenlre of
Badakhsfiarr province,' remlnds'j the
aulboritles Ihal'the road leaihog to
that northeaslern provmcc needs at·
tent,on ~ The' road,-wb,ch Is not yet
paved; has' worscoed after 1he spnng
rams, says the ncwspaper. The
paper pomls to thc 'sliortage' of per-
sonnel' In the road malOtenal'1cc de-
partment or Ihe provmce and hopes
lhe M,nlslry or PullItc Wotks will
send a large conltngent of the La-
bour Corps to belp In repalrmg the
road
lltelaq, Islam of Herat IR a cons'
tlluted arhcle discusses the posItIon
of Pasbtu as one of fhe two oatiooal
languages of the country The arti-
cle says Ihlnkers throughout tbe
world agree that If a country alms
01 proleOhng lis nahooal traits and
character 1t has to work for the de-
velopment of Its nallonal language
Pasbtu has been Ibe language or
a large sechtln of the populahon for
centuries and smce the turn of the
ccntury, cspec,ally in Ibe last 30
years, speCial aUention has been de-
voled to the development or thIS
language
In Ihe new Constitullon, the Ian.
guage IS treated officlaUy as ana·
honai langulIae:\.or Q\fghanlslan,
The arUcie pomls 10 the work
done by a commiSSion appOInted by
the lovemment after the promulga-
Iton of the Constitution and lis re.
commendatIOns Recently a com-
mittee was formed to study these
recommendatIons and report on
WblCh recommendatIons the deve-
lopment of Pashtu can be Implement-
ed In a short peTlod
D"wa. publ,shed.n Sbberghan,
the centre of JozJan prOVince. In an
edltonal hopes that merchants and
the wealthy Will Jnvest theIr money
In useful public projects which wlll
brIng profits to them and benefits to
their countrymen As announced by
our planners. says the paper. 10 the
1 hlrd Five Year Plan emphaSIS has
been laid on the development of
IJght Industry, and the government
IS counlmg to a large extent on pn-
vate capital 10 thIS field Jt IS the
duty of wealthy CItIzenS to take part
In thiS programme '
The' paper then refers to the role
lhe peoplc of Jozlan should play 10
the lmplcmentatlOn of projects en-
Visaged by the government under the
Plan The province produces car-
pets and karakul pells and II says
'be people sbould see how they could
help Implement the Plan as far
as tbe development of these two 10-
dustnes are concerned
Nangarhar. publlsbed 10 Jalala'
bad. the centre of Nangarhar pro-
VlOce. welcomes the proposal to InS.
taU an automatic telephone system
In Jalalabad under Ihc Thtrd FIve
Year Plan At present ortly the Cities
of Kabul and Kandahar bave auto~
matlc telephone' exchanges
The paper also dISCUSSes the chan~
nel ~ystem being extended between
prOVInces Nangarhar has already
one connectmg 11 With Kabul Bnd
Kanpahar and dunng the Thtrd Five
Year Plan It IS to be extended to
Herat and from there to Islam Qala
ThiS Will connect AfghanIstan wtth
the outSide world
The newspaper also discusses the
Jmportance of tourism Projects to
develop thiS mdustry have
been mcluded 10 the TbIrd PlOD
II recalls Ihat tbe UOIled Nations
has declared thiS 'year to be "Tou-
nsm Year·' AfghanJslan has. much
to offer In thIS field. smce Its IS full
of tourlst says the paper It refers
to the efforts of the lourIsm depart-
ment to develop tounsm 10 Afgha-
OIstan and hopes these Will be In
tenslfied
It says that. 10 addition to Herat.
where a tounst bureau was opened
there are several other prOVinces
that calls for Similar steps One
such IS Jalalabad, located on a matn
highway leadlDS ItO the ouunde
world which attracts many tOUrists
throughout the year, says the paper
The paper also welcomes the diS-
patch of a delegallon 10 study the
forests wealth of Kunar Recenlly
a carpentry plant was opeoed ID the
-provlOce to make proper USe of
wood from the forests But fur-
ther 'Studies have to be made so that
the people of the area. who are m
need of urgent economIC assistance.
may find further means of liveli-
hood, says tbe paper
,
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The OOllphin Should ,Tell About
S, Tsikbra At thIS pomt I should mtrodu
W,II the dolphIn respond to a ce you to the man who has made
call of man who once helped her the future of Lusya so extraordl.
m troube, cured and fed her? If nary and whose SCIentIfIc career
the answer IS yes, then sCIence has been largely shaped by the
WIll have ,ts assumptIOns aDd dolphlO
calculallons conrlrmed by the When the news about the wa'
dolphm herself DesIgners WIll vy surface of tbe dolphm s body
be able to proceed to the direct came, and It was found that
development or a new fIeld, and hydrodynamIC caleulatlon could
the adJmrals WIll at last be able not be apphed to the dolphm,
to restore the honour of the navy 0 B Cherneyshev put aSIde
durmg World War II dolph hiS almost rlmshed doctorate (a
lOS brought sbame on destro manY'year efrort) and plunged
yers whIch were eas,ly outstnp headlong mto the new world
ped by dolphms of blomcs
In the 40. the dolphm's speed 'Whether we were lucky or
remamed a mystel y the volume of mformatlOn on
Fmally, In 1960 Max Cramer the dolphm had lDcreased to
onnoul1!:ed:: the secret had beer such an extent than a 'sclenttfic
disclosed He had made a vast explOSion occurred spontaneous-
numbe.. of exper:tments, generally. IS an open questIOn. II 0 B
Ised data collected by sClenllsts Chermshov told me "But be as
of different countr,es and decla' It may we soon came to the
rcd lhat the secrel or lhc dolpbln's conclUSIOn that the dolphm bas
amazlOg speed was the Ideal speCial mechanisms ensuring a
shape of Its body and the strong high speed
muscle of the tall and skm He That was suffICient ror takmg
la,d emphaSIS on the latter SIRce a d,fferent VIew or the dolphm
he beheved that the thick elastIC The mvestigator saw somethmg
skm of the anImal extmgUlshed new, wh,ch made It pOSSIble to
the turbulent vortICes of water, confIrm the pOSSIbIlity of the un·
en~mles of speed Tbe stream dulatmg motIOn of the dolphm's
gltdes along the dolphm's body skm And bIOlogIsts began to
softly, Without makmg any VOT- believe. contrary to commOn sen
bees· se, logiC and the opmJOn of na-
So the mystery was explamed val arch,tects, that the "travel'
by a secret Many InvestIgators lmg wave" was that secret tlmo
were dJscouraged Howeve:r, a' ver" wh1ch enabled the dolphin
new sensational discovery was to sWim at a fantastIc speed
Soon made An aqualunglSt's With a minimum expehdlture of
camera recorded the culmtna' energy
tlOn of a dolphm's hl"'t On the But behe! IS no proof The
SC~en one. could see very well fight to prove IS mvested In ex-
a dolphm racing at top speed penmental eVidence and Its ex-
and the water, whIch seemed to celleot ootary mathemal1cs The
close behmd h,m WIth a roar But lattet can certlly today what
finally something strange hap- w,lI be confIrmed . by expen'
pened transverse wavelike ment tomOLrOW A team of Uk.
folds came out dlstmctly on the ralRlan Cybernel1clans deCIded
amma)'s body' to demonstrate the problem
That looked as absurd as a What had ,Prompted the mathe
racmg boat WIth a corrugated mat,clans to undertake the ehee'
bottom or a racmg car out of klog of the bIOlogIsts' bypothe.
corrugated metal Surely thIS sls1 FITsl of all lis OrigInality and
kmd of Immg would merely m cootradlctlOn to what was taken
crease the drag aDd thus bnog for granted There was a hope
down the speed Naval archItects of suc~ess because the equatlOos
I efused to understand thIS pa- of motIOn had hItherto been sol
radox of nalure Surely tbe ved only m a slmphfled form
hulls of shIPS should not he Theu comprehenSIve mvesllga
made corrugetcr 1 The dolphm tIon mIght brmg out some ex-
was ?gam (for the nmtb lime) cephons some unpredIctable re
exammed by bIOlogists sulls
New UNICEF Envoy
TtfAfahanistan
fh,s apnng LusYa the dolphin
WIll regam freedom The ... ee'
ment walls of her pool
and the fear of con
IInement will be lust memorles
The unrorgettablCc free world 111
which there are no duties eIther
WIth -respect to the past or the
future WIll accept the dolphm
However. ,f the dolphlo's me·
mory does not preserve her ex
nenence, then Lusya wtll be lost
for sCience
Gardeners for the munlc~paUty tend Oowers'ln Zarnlgar Park.
tulips, were planted to add,beauty to the parks of thc city.
Federico Joffre has beeo recently
appomled th, United Nafioos Cblld-
ren s Fund representative to Afgha
DlSlan
He was formally Introduced to the
Government by lbe UNICEF 'Re.
gional Dlreotor for South Central
ASia and made IOtroductory VISIts to
Government authonuc& dunns the
I.sl week of May accompaoied by
Carl Schonmeyr, former UNICEF re-
presenfahve to tbis country.
Joffre, born 10 BoliVIa (1933) is a
lawyer. graduated from the Dlploma-
tlc School of Spain and received hiS
Doclor of Law degree at the UDlver-
s'ly of Madrid
He also completed 11 CO\lrse on
plannm~ of Economic Development
conducled by ,Ihe Unlled NatIons
Econom,c . Commission for '"Latin
America During ")960' and 1961
Joff.. served his Government as
Dlreelor or the DiVision ror Inl<:r-
national Orgaolsations In th. MIDIS-
try for Fo",ign Affa"s of BoliVia
and represented his country In mter..
nahoha~ meetmgs .and conferences
as well as 10 Ihe (XVI Session I or
lhe UDlled Nations General Assem-
bly
From early J962 unltl Apnl
1967 Joffre was UNICEf pro·
gramme officer for Argcotina, Urn-
gu~y and peru and bad hIS duty
staUon In LIma, Peru at the
UNIQlF Zone Offic'. wblch In ad-
dillOn to lhe lhre~ above mentioned
countnes also covers BoliVia. Para-
guay and Ch,le
,
German
RussIan
Urdu
Pashto/Dari
Mrjlhnfnlstriltlon billldinp for \he mDiJlclpalitjl'on Mohitmmad
slte\'4h'ehMI"I~of Education are stili undereons~etlon!'
Sp/,iitrlidit.Way 01 Spending ~A Hol~py.•
Breton will be ptlOliog 'the' \ same
craft that carried hlrq last y~ar ·from
Columbia to Chicago It IS a Clta~
maran-a CBnoc~and a ..pontoon at~
lached .. with, wooden cross-Ucs It
has 120 'sq rt of saIl and a 20-
horsepowel\~motor..
Un his current tnp Breton said he
Will tesl 11 system of solar naviga
tlOn he developed In a voyage ac-
ross the South Atlantic m 1961 He
said the tf1P will be made Without
a radiO trAnsmitter
Breton paIns to travel the Great
Lakes from Chicago to Montr~al
where he will v,slt Expo.67 Then
he will sail out of St Lawreoce RI
ver and across the North AtlantIc
FranCIS Breton, 40. a native of
Liverpool, England, shoved off IOta
Lake ~ ,chlgan ror Ihe Journey he
esllmates Will take five months
H1S destmataon is the African port
of St Lou's on Ibe fmnlter between
Senegal and MauntaDla
Wearing b~rmud;: short~ and a
flannel shirt, BrelQrl explalOed that
the worst weather he CQuid encoun
ler would be winds "I'm hoping
for fairly h~avy wind," he sa,d
An ,adventerous Chicago pboto-
grapher <launChed his 26·foot boat
on a Jaunt to Wesl Arnca Tuesday
and saId. "I tbmk It'S a splendi~
Wgy to spend 8 vacapon:·
Last Thursday two representatives from UNESCO arrived
In Kabul for a week's visit. They met information and Culture MI·
nister Mohammad Osman Sldky and President of Radlo Afgha-
nistan S. Kushkakl.
This week Radio Afghanistan broadcast a speclsl programme
about the Mideast crisis. Participating In this round table dIs·
cusslons were, the Preldent of Bakhtar News Agency Abdul
Hamld Mobarez, Assistant Edltor of the Kabul Times N, M. Ra-
hlml and Editor of Zhwandoon Bashlr Baflq.
Abdul Rahman Nohzat, 10tb grader from Ghazl High School,
won tb1s week's Mosablql Zehnl.
Radlo Afghanistan also broadcast a speclsl programme about
the Jashene QaUn (Festival of Rugs) lu Aqcha on Tuesday,
Every mght at 10 15 pm RadIO Afghamstan broadcasts
"MUSIC Around the World" \In the medIUm wave 13-10 metre·band
You can hear the following programmes
Saturday-MUSIC. MUSIC, MUSIC
SunQay-Masterpleces of Romantic Music
Monday-Everblossomtn~Flower
Tuesday-PortraIt of a Composer
Wednesday-MUSIC from the Wol'1d
Thursday-A World of MUSIC
Friday-Music from the theatre
Every day from 8 30 to 9 00 pm an orchestra from RadIO
Afghamstan plays a medley of popular Afghan aongs,
The followmg foreign servIce programmes of Radio Afgha·
mstan beamed to Central ASIa and Europe can also be heard
jn Afghamstan -..
Language Time (local) Frequency (Kc/s) Metre ban~
I5265/1l770 19 aoci 2'
English 1830·1930 15265/11770 19 and 25
2230.2300 4775 60
2200-2230 4775 60
2130·2200 4775 ftO
1730-1800 17825 18 and 25
1539-1600 15290
NEWS FROM RADIO AFGHANIS~AN
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.•,. • By A Staff Wrltier ...... I "Rec~i\\IY. the governor of Kallul c rcls "Durnlg··tbe -/loods tbls year' b
Dr. M,ohammad ('Olnar W,rdak, m some~areas punws 'WorkedHrom
took oyer as .caretaker mayor of 5 a.I1\(I)to q in (he1revenulg tMorel'!. ;
Kabul city until l)Ie next municipal than 70, famlfles whose houseg.werc.,(
eJections ' I threatened by continuous /loods
\ 'tM'n\ullle'l\al ~orpor'ltlon he now were save\l,Jfrom,.<Ilsa'st",,· thls"year"'-
h'l!'ds hlls four maID ilepartments The! jbb Dr·' rcstpAllg' "'parlijl';"also
which are <lIVlded Into 32 smaUer comes..und.~l'thIS.:(fepa~O't.'#}. Thl'
lIeparlmen~ h~aded... by • d.lrecMr•.., yeal more'1hanl,liilOO,sapfiogs';<I'8nd
These ~U1VlSlcio!r.'are' chQ~_with hundred.· of tulip.. "'ere, plantei!l,to
rpsponsl&YIli.s such as supplYlRg add, beauty to tho 'Zamlgsr.l,Zah"
lhe ~ltY. with \yaler, keepll>S ,the' c,ty S~ah".Park and the ,Red Crescent
c1ean/~ldealing" wub.. n~nng... prices, ..'\ garden
makioll.l1l1ap"'l for Ibe ,clly and pro' " The Water Supply D~partmenl
v,dinll~..he1ter" for Ihe homseless • hasl.faced, many d,fficulties. Seve.
During Ihe thfrd,,"tarm of office: rat limes neW p,pes, have been IRS-
the Department of HouslDllH,iand tall~d only,lo have the raucets d,s-
Construclton -dl9lClbuted 17Jl plols appear, some d~e to negllgen~e or
of land, while durmg the fourth stcalmg I In order 10 prevenll th19
lerm (1962-67) 2,183 plots were Ihe deparlment has tned to tighlen
distributed ,Moreover, last M~rch the raUccls, In ~vcral places, fall:
mllrel th~n .300 more 'plots we", di... ccls Were welded to PipeS •
tClbute4 in Said Nour -'Mohammad Many houses whICh do not have
Sbah Mama by lbe Mln,stry of Pub· running walcr DOW have ""e1Jll. A
I(c Works ror tbose who had lllied new pipeline ,IS belbg laid 6ehind
tbe". names ,n the records of this the MUllslry of AgClculture and '1ITI.
deparlment gallOn. -Th,s WIll enable maoy
Eng. Breshna, Ille preSIdent of house.- 0< the fool or tbe'mountam'
the Department or CIty PlanR,mg m to have mnOing water.
the MInistry of Public Works, In another move 'recently many
speaking on the occaSIOn sald, uEach people scUm8 micellaneous Items
plot covers 220 to 330 sq metres and offenng ·variOUS serVIces along
Altogetber 1630 POOls or Iqnd have the .Ireets have &een restricted .10 '
been made available In thiS colony cer~alO areas In order to make the
and work bas already started In an- streets less crowded
olher area below tbe KbaIrkhana The mumclpallty's asphalt fac-
pass, north of Kabul In thiS area. tory also went back Into operation
4000 mOre famlhes Will get plots on reccDtly and many streets 10 which
which to bUild their houses·· trenches were cut when Dew power
Another actIve d~artmcnt of the cables were laid have already been
munlclpahty IS that responsIble for repaired Other roads which need
keeping the city clean Besl,des repaIrs. arc now being fixed and
cleanID8 the streets It also warns some. streets where asphalting was
people agamsl floods It worked to started last year but lefl undone
control flOOds In the spnng by 10S-.. due to bad weather Will be resumed
tailing pumps In flooded areas and again Fl1hng and extractmg earth
makmg barnes I)f sandbags and bar- where need,.d IS done rounB the year
)
,
almost surely attack In ~uch
aD event Col OJukwu WIll reta·
Ilate He 'WIll be fonnldablc 10 a
defenSIve POSItIon WIth the North
raemg transportatIOn and logla-
tICS probelms durmg the ramy
season
A complleahng and possibly de·
elsl~e factor IS 011 Over 581,000
barrels are produced dally Out·
put IS now 60 per cent hIgher
than a year ago and IS expected
to reach one mIllion barrels a
day by.1970
II) March Bntaln took bet-
ween 20 anil 25 per cent of
Nlkena's OIl, most~ produced in
the East
W,th the MIddle East crisis
aDd the pOSSIble closure of the
Suez Canal, NlgerJan 011 IS be.
commg (a~more Important. Pro.
ductlOn IS mereaslDg In the mid.
we-st regIOn and 011 companies,
the bIggest of whIch are Shell
and Bntlsh Petroleum show no
SIgnS! of gomg. 'along 'with Oju-
kWll, r but the bulk of suppllea •
still (lOme ,.trom Blafrs.
Northern t~oops 10 the two
territorIes constitute an\ annyq
of oCcupa',oD" But, at the lli'o'
,men~ etile!, Awolowo,. an '. old
pohtieal hand; walta';to see'lf
the 'unPiltlent; Nerth; urgmg-"the
Fe~eral Government, Can l put
down" the obdurate Eastern
Eitate
By federal'decree, Blafra does
(Coilld. on poge 4)
By Thomas Sterllnc.
battaUollB and the East has ad·
dtttonal Jrregull1l forcea.
The questIon now seeD1li to be
who 'S dlrectmg the forces of
the splinterIng Federal Govern-
ment? OstenSIbly 'it 18 General
Gowon There IS little' doubt
that he Is determmed to hold
the Fedel'ahon together at any
cost, but the deetdlngly force.s
now L.t.·CoI. Hassan Usan Kat·
sioa. former mlhta,ry governor
or the North and '%lOW chairman
of the Northern. Admul1stratlve
Coune,l
The North looms over the
Federa~lon ovelWhelmmgly now
that the East has opted out Co·
lonet Hasaan, sOn -of the EmIr
of KiltSlna! w.1l agree' WIth Ge-
neral' Gowon-as long as ,Gowon
agrees ,with him.
GOW\l"', the son of tbe Metho'
dlst 'evangelist 'n the' North,
who on Thllraday heeq/TIe a
-M;ajor.Geners:1 In what may pro'
~lybe called a salvation army,
IS 'etearlY a dedicated man and
has shown deCided fltniness m
recent weeks.
But;' period,cally, his control
of theu '1\rmy. ill dlmlhtshed_ -by
th~ deJllq'ture of the East heCause
the ;Mld-We'~f~1Uld West Regions
are lightly 'llrmed with their
soldiers.\, ...
If ( Geiieral Gowon's economic
sanctIOns against the East do
not, work, Northern troops WIll-
Splintered Future Of Nigeria'
<eontd on Page 4)
A Bright New World Through Exploration
By Hubert H. Humphrey thetr offIces or laboratones
There IS general agreement U.S Vfe.. PresIdent Everyone anywhere WIll be
among tne pre-emment expert 10 able to see DewS as It happens
tne ucla 01 space exptoration Another fIeld whICh IS beund enjoy entertamment from anY
that tne Umted ::;tates no longer to grow m 1/11portance, .s that of part of the world, get a college
Deeds a smgle major goal as a eommuwcatlons For ear~ two educatIOn. WIthout stlmng from
spur to Its eUorts, sucn as the Years. smce the fust Early Bird home
J~til commitment to go to the satellite was flown, US satalli' It w.1l SOon be pOSSIble, even
moon tes have linked Europe and m tqe most remote areas of tq.e
Rather, there IS the realisation North Amen~ WIth TV, VOIce, world to receIve direct telecasts
that tne Umted ~tates has matu· and data transmlSS,on In 1006, rrom SUItably posllloned satelli-
red m Its space effort and has the Uwted States and Asia were tes Edueatlon-a pr,me neeessfl.
developed the technology and connected by usmg bene.fits of ty for progress m the developmg
tac understanding to- push for- thIS, \Jetterr ~~c:e. The traditio' natio~W111 111 thIS way be oUn.
ward mto space m a balanced, nal sYstems of radio and under- mense~ accelerated
selectIve manner sea cables have 1/11proved theIr There are also "~pm-off" bene-
Space IS the hIghest kind of servICe and lowered theIr rates rlts of many other k.nds-such as
human adventure, a danng thr· to meet this new competition greatly unproved eleetrome de.
ust mto the unknown All this has already been ae- VICes and techniques, new allOYs,
But even now, m the very tn- complished Just at the very be- and pamts w.th greater resist-
faocy 6r this effort, It IS bnngmg gmning of the sse of eonununlC8- anee tu heat, cold, abrasIOn. and
dIrect and 1/11lDediate benefits tlOns satellites aCIds There are new and better
rtght here 00 earth In the future, satellites will methods for the castmg and
Weather satellIte have been 10 create a world'Wlde network of shapIng or metals and advance-
orbIt for little more than a year, informatIon, edUC8tio'.'l and en' ments of many dther mdustrial
but already the saVIngS made tertlU/llllent-making Ute whole processes developed as part of
poSSIble by unproved weather world, m Marshal McLohan's space research
forecasting have been very sub- phrase,"a global village," Knowledge gamed m space can
stantlal The IJUlled States will have serve not only to enhance human
Another 1/11portant application' the capability to telecast dllect~ Itre, but actually to save It thr-
of satellites,s 10 crop forecast mto the homes m the SoVIet Un. ough new and better mediC'll
mg-or VItal 1/11portaDce ih this ton and China, and the RUSSIans techn.ques
penod wheu the world's popuJa- -<lnd eventually the Chinese- Just as Important as the tech.
tlon threatens to outrun Its foOd to telecast to homes In the Uwt· nologteal advances generated In
supply ed States and everywhere else the space effort are the hIghly
-, Satelhtes can help m pros' Man WIll have at hIS command sophlshcated technIques of wob'
pecltng r as well Spaceborne the possib,lity of a world'wlde lem-solvmg, orgamsahon and
magnetometers and gravIty sen· library system WIth this sYstem, maoagelDent which hav~ been
sors can locate underground boo he WIll be able to have a qwck d~veloped, to meet the unpreee'
dIes of ore SpeclSl mfrared and look at the tex~ or pIctureS from dented demands of space "Sys.
ultraViolet detectors and other any books, old tlr new, m any terns analysIs" and the "zero de
speCial colot>sensltlve photogra· hbrary ,n the world fec.... programme for Product reo
phlC rllm Can detect the tell-tale BUSIDCSSlDen. scholars, Dr d,plo' Itahility are now bemg applted
signs m SOIl and vegetatton Dr mats or many 'countrIes WIll be WIdely throughout mdustry
certam kmds of mmeral depoSIts able to confer WIthout leaVIng fr",,'d On page 4)
WIth the relmposlbon of other
economic measures, tblS 1I10ve
could be compelling as thous-
ands of Ibos are still POunng Into
the East, swellmlf the ranks of
the unemployeq, and the cost
of Itvmg has rIsen 20 per .,eut
there
But the Federal ArmY, pre-
dommamly Northern, might
move r,rst accordmg to oWclal'
sources there are th\'Ct! battalions
m the North add two bpttaUollB
of Northern troops In the West
WIth a reeoonalsance squadrOn
and a· fwld battery, all well.eq·
UlPped, as !Wen as a sort of Pr.e-
tonan" guard. In LIlgos. ,
On the 'East's Northern bor-
qer 15 a battalign under Lt.-COl
Shuwa, descdbed by a fellow
officet: sa ,\'a hawk ,who longs,to
fly" In the East are tive batta!-
'ions iI'VIded to face the sea and ~
the Northern border. The North
'S rumoured to bave three new
If the Federal Government of
Malor-General Yakubu Gowon
cannot starve out the rebi1lious
Eastern RegIOn or N,gena It
. WIll have to use force or cease
to eXist
It nught do both Sanctions
agaInst Lt ·Col Odumegwu Oju.
kwu's rebel regtme of Blatra
now mclude a 12'mlle prohIbIted
access zone by sea and cuttiDg
off other eommumcatlona and
transport
•
or
-Rahman Boba
In another letter ID the same Issue
of the paper, S Mob,baty says that
the establishment of cooperaUves IS a
necessary step It also notes that
lhese cooperatives should prOVide
amC:OIt1~ to members In accordance
With seasonal requlrements-sucb
as woollen clothtes 10 Wloter and
SP0rlS clothes for }Coungesters JD
summer
He stressed tbat dunng Its 20.
year history Israel has more than
once tned to vIOI~te peace an the
Middle Easl '0 cl)allenge the Arab
states, to carry out ObVIously dan-
gerous war ventures, endangenng the
IOdependence and sovereign Tights
of loe Arab coun'lru:s··
,The London Tune.} said food sup-
plies to Indian famine areas would
be endangered by 'he Suez Caoal
closure
II said the closure of the canal
"could mean that the Arab-Israel
war kiUs more people In India
wh,ch IronIcally supporlS the Arab
po,,"on, than ID the MIddle EaSI
IIself ••
pla«
sprmg grace
Though autumn may come
\/
" .
struck the fiJ'st blow' the Israeli
which played the l3Iost Important
rour·day war, wonld have been
./
The Arabs are the winners in many ways.
They respected the United Nations eeasetIre
call They could extend the war, enticing the
enemy to take more forward pos"lons and
thus extending his line of communlcations to
an uneontrollable point before sntkiDg back.
The Arabs had also the courage not to start
the war
If they
air power,
role m the
rumed.
Such a step, the Arabs thought, was against
the norms of civilised international conduct
and agaJnst mternatlOnal law. No such scrn·
pies troubled aggressIve Israel and the success
they boast of "Gmes rrom a dastardly deed that
should shock all those who love p¥cc.
One problem that needs immedlate atten'
tlon Is the question of troop withdrawal isra-
el will have to wltbtIraw- from Gaza, Sinai,
Aqaba, and all other parts of the UAB. She
must also l£acate 'he Sharm eJ. Sheikh and
the JordaDIan sector of Jerusalem.
Seeondly, Israel should not be encouraged
by Its supporters to undertake further aggres.
SIOn.
t' efir; -In -·Mid' East
Feverish repos Is the~ bellt Tbird, the problem of the iArab refugees
applicable to the fire IJI:*Ie Mladle w 0 fled Palestine In 1948 should be solved in
East. Now that the are sneDt and the the'1llUIie of hnmanlty and ~a~.,,,..The> more
parties In the war have 8CCl!pted the United tJlll'ii{OIlIi'DiiUt~refna- eanulltlllve aily ,Ion·
Nations call for an immedlate eeasefire, ways ger In the deplorable cOJldltlofts they have
must be sought to salvage some solutions ,to been condemned to for ncarly 20 years thr-
the problems of the region from tbe wreckace ougll no fanlt ot their OWJ1o' It Is the hllDlUll'
of this war. The period after this third Arah· tarlan aspect of the problem which Is Import-;
Israeli conflict will be as delicate and explo' ant.
slve as those after the previous wan.' If the'Jews can demand a retul'll to PaleStIne
Every war has a winner ...d a loser. ThIs 2000"years after the dIsiIspora, why can't Ule
war Is no exception. But m,IIituy vfctOrY." Palestinlim-refiJa- demand a retlim to their
should not mean a real victory •for tIl'e ago homes after 19 years!' The Jews UvbI In some
greSSOnl. The end of a war oould be as critical ,parts of occupied Palestine prior to the esta~
as the beginning A reraUying of forces eonld Iishment of the so·calIed state of Isl'ael The
wark off another eonflagratlon. Israel has won Palestinian tetugeea eonld retnl'll to theIr
only a battle. homes and the Jews In area conld live with
them as they dld before 1948.
Through the ages It has not been the M06
lems who have persecuted the Jews. It Is the
Europeans who have done so. Shylock's ponnd
of flesh represents the European view of the
Jew which has persisted over centuries. The
climax of ~hIs persecution based on racIal dIs-
crimination by Europeans was the policy of ex·
terminating Jews.
Understandably the Arabs cannot compre-
hend the justice of a large slice of theIr land
being taken to form an allen state, resulting
in the explosion of hundreds of thousands of
innocent Palestinians.
Let there also be no folly over Aqaba. The
demand for Internationallsation of the Gulf of
Aqaba, which Is part of the territorial waters
of the Arab nations, Is one of the most unjust
cver made. The acceptance of this wonld be
a travesty of justice and conid only be a tem·
porary solution.
Israel by Ilsell had not the means to get
the Intelilgence requlired to attack 25 airpOrts
on Arab soli in the first three boors of the war,
which c~early shows that It had accessories
before the crime.
A world ttred of wars Is anxionsly wateh-
109 developments In the Middle East.
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II:OME PRESS'A:T A GE~~E
Thursday's Ams In an edltonal thoogh be b,s no tramlDg BeSides,
comments 00 the ceasefire condl- as the only man, he doc:;, not have, The letter hopes that the people WIll
lIons In the MIddle East and could not have enough time to help Improve tbe situatIon
Dunng the pasl two days the So attend all the people or the area The
cunty CounCil of the UDlted NatIons letter hopes that the mlnJster of
,has passed two resolutions calhog pubhc health Will send at least onc
for an Immediate ceasefire lD the more doctor to, the area
M,ddle East The resoluuoos call In a lett", 10 Tbursday s Islah
on the warring parttes to stop hosu- Pakdcl from the Daklkl Wat ID Ka
lilies J.mme4lately The so-called bul says that the city s residents
slate of Israel, whIch 's the aggre~. should feel respoos,ble to keep the
sor In the conflict. declared Its sup- water faucets turned off when not 10
port for the ceasefire. but Instead of use In rna${ cases the faucljls are
observing It, severely lOtenslfied Its left runmng and ponds are created
war of aggression agamst the Mid-
dle East- countnes The SecurJty
(ouncil mevItably Issued a second
resolutlon. and though thiS time Jt
was accompaOled by sanctions. Is
jdel did not heed II
Israel s attitude shows that It dOliS.
I A London hIgh court Jury ra,lednot heed United Nations re::;o ullons ta agree'to whether tff; former Pak
or deCISions Although the UDlt~d
N allons has passC{l several resolu- Istan MInJster of Finance, Moham-
lions so far concernIng the restora- mad Shoalb. had been libelled by an
lion of the rIghts of the Palfjisl1man article in the London Dm!y Tele
refugees. Israel has DOt heed~ them. graph 10 September, J965
For the Arabs. who have been sub- The Judge dIscharged the Jury
and ordered a retnalJc;cted to israeli military incursIOns
three times 10 the past twenty years, Earher counsel for both parhes
the ceasefire can be Implemented only rdused a majority verdict Shoalb
on the condltlOn that Israel ...aca'~ has told the court that he and hiS
Immediately Gaza. Sharm al SheJkh Wife feared for their lives after the
and other areas 10 the United Arab arucle accused hJm of plotting With
Repubhc aDd parts of JordaDlao ter Ihe Cenlral Intelligence: Agency
r1tory tncludlDg the Jorda01an part (CIA) to overthrow Pakistan Presl-
of Jerusalem denI Mohammad Ayub KJJao.,
brael should also withdraw to th~ The publisher. the managing edl~
armlslIce line of 1949. says the tor and a feature wnter of the satl-
paper The United Nations should ncal magaZin. Tom Thumb were
apply Its resoluttoos and deCISIons char~ In Melbourne With seditious The paper 6~l1d "With the clo-
on the restoratIon of the nghts of wT1tlOgl sure of the canal. 11 IS now almost
lhe Arab refugees of Palestme Is· 'hevllable that Ib.re w,lI be a fort-
("d:el must also recognise the sove- The case IS over a mock mtervlew nlghes hiatus 1n the maIn gram sup
",'gnly of lhe UnHed Arab Republic wllh Prince Phll.p published 10 the ply to Ind,a, whIch has been reed·
on the Tlralf1 Straits and the Gulf satirical magaZllle, which bas U clr- 109 her hungry millions on a ship.
of Aqaba OtherWise concludes culallon of 60.000 to-mouth baSIS for months·'
Ihe paper, Israel. wllh the help of Its The March edlUon of the maga Tit. New York Datly N.ws ",.
protector Will never stop Its aggres- zme earned a full.pagc mock-up ported that the first Amencao ape-
SlOO. and tbls problem Will always mtervlew With the Prince cQncernlng cia) antl-guernlla warfare umts
prevail In the MIddle Easl b,s recent tour or Australia tramed al a Brlttsh base 10 Mal.
In a letter JD the same Issue of the: The Pribce was "quoted" several aysla have Jomed 1n military opcra~
paper Qan A R Akbar! from the tImes ilS reternng to the Queen. Lord tlOns m South' Vietnam
woleswall oC Aqcha. JozJan pro Snowdon. and Pnnce Charles The CommentIng on thiS, an arucJe In
vmce, wntr:s The populauon of reature also earned three photo- Pravda said ''The AmeClcan asgres-
Ibe woleswail IS 60.000 bUI there,sIgraphs or P'IOCC Philip sors, wbo arc SlnklOg deeper )Ind
Qnly one doctor The doctor. whO' A comm~ntator 10 IzvestIa said deeper in the IIDre of the dirty war
~~13hses 10 mteroal dlsea~, han- Israel's rulers Hhave turned their Iq Vietnam, are trymg to squeeze
dies aU sorts of general health prob- I slale Into a permaneot vlQla",r of out everythmg of each of their
t<:ms, aDd does surgery as weU al- peace Jo the Mtddle East" allies"
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1 he: casualties mcluded women
and children and famdles of the
tnbesmen the spokesman said
As the 25 rounds of mortars tore
Into the tramlOg centre just before
0200 bours local, an hmerlcao arti-
llery position four miles north of
the CitY. was b~llered WIth 50 rounds
of mortar whlcn wounded 44 ar:til~
lerymeo
One mile to Ihe $outh a mamte~
nance depot look 40 rounds of mor-
tar followed by a ground assault ID
which VI;I Cong raced mto the
area hu(hng ~atchel charg.. agaIDst
lDstallatlons
Amencaps defendmg agalOS( the
aUacK shot Ihree Viet Cong out two
and a
He said 24 VH~lna.mcse Montag
nards were killed and 70
wounded In one of the at
1 ruong Son eight mlles DorlhCi,8SI oC
Plelku
--- -.----
8M Congratulates
Elizabeth U On Birthday
KABUL, June II, (Bakhtar)-oo
tbe occasion of tbe birth anDlV~­
sary of her Majesty Elizabeth II.
the Queen of England. a telegram
has been sent to London by It..
Majesty the KIDg, the mformation
department of the For~gn MIDlstry
announced
To mark tbe occaSion a receptIon
was held In the Bnllsb embassy yes-
terday
Naghlu Engineers,
Technicians Get
Medals, Awards
KABUL June 11. (Bakhtar)-
Stor medals Issued by HIS Ma
lesty the King to 17 SovIet en-
gmeers and techniCians who wor
ked on the Naghlu power pro-
Ject, were presented yesterday by
Mmes and .LnC1ustles NilnJster
J;ng Abdul Samad ::;alim at a
tunchon held In ::;arobl
I wenty Afghan technICIans
also received lQoustry medals
and 6U we're gIven cash awardS
In hIS speech b;ng ::;ahm than
ked all those wbo worked on tbe
proJecl and expressed apprecla-
tlOn [or the servIces of J;og Ab
dul Kudus Majid who was In
charge of the Naghlu project
The minISter Introduced Eng
Ham,dullah HamId, preSident of
the Afghao Electnclly instItute,
as caretaker head of tbe N aghlu
plant and WIshed him SUCCess
The functIOn Was attended by
some offICials o[ the MInIstry of
Mines and Industnes staff of the
N aghlu power pla~t and some
members of the Soviet embassy
10 Kabul
Primary Teachers
Workshop Opens
-MBUL,_ ol.\!M ...lL--.lBltkhiarl=A
ed yesterday by M A Mayel, depu
Iy mlDlster of education 1n Kabul,
at the teacher traaning school
The workshop, which 1S 8..1med at
teaching new methods ot teacbmg
10 partlclpanls wall be conducted
by the UNESCO experts working
here and the staff ot the Institute
of Educatton of Kabul UOlverSlty
In has speech Mayel said the Edu
cation MlOlstry has given pnonty
to leacher trammg and recrUItment
programmes Durmg the Thard Five
Year Plan Mayel said more than
9000 new teachers Will be trained
In teacher traming insUtures
The sktll and knowledge of the
teachers already workmg 10 Algba·
nastan s schools Mayel said Will be
mcreased by conducting workshops,
semmars and ref.r~aher courses for
teachers in the summer and WlOter
Summer courses will be altended.
by teachers of warmer areas ot the
country where schools are In recess
to the summer Teachers in the col
d~r -pariS of the country wlll attend
wmter shops and semInars
•
US Planes Bomb Hanoi Power
Plant; VC Intensify Attacks
SAIGON, JUDe 11, (Reuter, AP)-
Two American planes were shot down yesterday as U.S. navy
aircraft flew through heavy Oak to blast targets In and around
Hanoi, a U S mUitary spokesman said here today
In addlllon to an F 8 Crusader atracks on HanOl and Immediate
whlcb was reported downed, North VICIOIty SlQce May 22
Yletnamtse ack-ack battenes also Viet Cong guerrillas finng mo~-
broughl dowo an A-4 Skybawk [ars aod rockets early yeslerday bll
tbe spok.esman said TblS bnngs the four U S allied military lOstallatlons
total number of Amencan planes near the centra! blghland city of
lost over North Vlelnam to 579 PI<1ku
The carner based navy aircraft The coordinated attacks killed 26
blasted the HanOI thermal power and wourlded 121 JncluC1'fnft IWo
plant for the thad time and struck AmerIcans ktlled and 51 wounded
a vehicle depot an Amencan spokesman saId
US navy pilots reported Sunday
Ihey mfllcled heavy damage" 00
a North Vletnam~sc army supply
and miSSile depot Qunng thear IrIple
raid Saturday 00 HanOI and envI·
rons
US headquarters here gave no
lmmedillte assessment on the raids
agalf1st the other two targets-a ther-
mal power plant )nside HanOI Itself
and a bIg truck depot five mIles
south of the Haool A spokesmao
said thick smoke prevented pIlots
from gettmg an accurate vtew of
damage to tbe power plant
In the raid on Ibe army supply
and surface to air mISSile (SAM) de-
pot seven miles (lIkm) soutb of
HanOI, returning fhers descnbed des-
tructlon as heavy and said they
touched pff a s~condary explOSIOn
Such a blast usually mdlcates bomb
hUs on fuel or aQlmunlUon
The raids Saturday afternoon
were carned out by tighler-bombers
fr:om three U S aircraft carners m Amencan soldiers were killed
the Tonklo Gulf and were ,be first (Conld on page 4)
Reuter,
would
of mls
,
I
\
of motor horns hooted
On end Many IQ the
tears streammg down
•
II was the Synans first direct
slatement on the cease fire
It gave no detaIls and did not m
ulcate whether General Bull s plan
was approved. by the Synan autho
niles
PrevlOusly radiO Damascus had
reporled the ceasefire 10 a news
dLSpalch from New York Without
affirmlOg It
The broadcast said SYria approv
ed General BuU s request to VISit the
Synan town of Kuneltra, scene of
heavy fighnng Saturday and "make
an mve:stlgalton of tbe Israeh aggres
ston t1)ere at the request of secre-
tary General U Thant
Yestl;rday:; SeCUTlty Councli ses-
sion was marked by frequent sharp
exchanges between Nlkolal T Fedo~
renko the Sovlel delegate and Ar
-thur J Goldberg of the UnIted
StaleS
Dr George J Tomeh of Sy"a
also accused the Umted StatC!, and
other western powers of herpmg Is
rael
While Israel has not yet come oul
with any defimte proposals, It seems
clear (hal she Will demand direct
peace nlOgonalloos wllb the Arabs
israel s Foreign M'Ulster bluotly
descnbed the 1949 armistice agree-
ments between Israel and the Arab
states as dead and bUried'
Bull has handed the Synao
authoTitles a plan "mcludIDg a pro~
posal for a stop 10 milItary opera~
'Ions RadiO Dafll8scus reported
early Sunday
Mass Jubilation In Cairo
As Nasser Decides To Stay
CAIRO, June 11. (Reuter),-
President Nasser withdrew his resignation yesterday after a stag.
gering mass display of popular dectlon overwhelmed his anguish
at battlefield reverses;'
Fifteen hours after he accepted aggression had been cleared up
personal responslblhty for the Smal Tben be would ask the people to
setback and announced he was leav· deCide on hiS future In a plebISCite
lng office, the deCISion that at first Judging by yesterday's scenes,
seemed to mark tbe end of an era there seemed Illtle doubt tbat a ple-
In the Arab world was reSCInded by blsclle could only maSSIvely contirm
popular acclaim hIm in office
Huodreds of thousands of people Appealing for the people S coope
crommed the streets of Cairo yes- rollon he said Now, haod.Jn~
lerdny mornll;g determined to re hand, let us start on our urgent
move any vesllge of doubt about patb aod may God help us all"
how Ihey felt aboul 49-year-old It was later coofirmed that tbe
Nasser their PreSident since 1956 PreSIdent had resumed hiS normal
Many had trekked long distances dUlles He received the Yugoslav
from as far away as Alexandria ambassa-dor, Safko SeJIC, but 00
When hiS deCISIOn to stay was an statement was made afterwards
Daunced, people danced, sang and Two bours before Nasser changed
embraced each other Foreigners hiS mmd reports AP the man
who had been uneasy In the pre- whom he had deSignated as hIS sue
vlous 48 hours of acute tenSIOn saw cessor-Zakanya Mohleddln---dee~
Ihe city take on a remarkable cami lared be dechned the nommation
val like atmosphere Immediately afler the Assembly
meetmg Saturday huge new crowds,
estimated at several hundred thous
and-rushed to Nasser's private re-
Sidence at the suburb of Hebopolls
on the northern outskirts of CaITo
Hundred of sOldters left their bar-
racks to JOin In the stampede
Friday when news of Nasser's
resignation reacbed Amman KIng
Hussein of Jordan cabled an appeal
to him to remalO In office
The message said J believe that
the battle IS stall at the beginning
Your presence as leader of the Um
ted Arab Republic Js a natIOnal
nccessllY ofn dealtng successfully
With the aflermath of the setback
and facmg our grcal nahonal res;
ponslblhtles
J appeal to you to respond to the
VOIce natIOn s appeal and stay at your
pOSitIOn as leader of your strugglmg
country
Wca shall meet soon to coordi
nate our etrorts for future battles
and to achleve Our common goals
and dest1ny
In Baghdad, mass demonstratlans
In support oC Nasser were held
Sa~~. no ~,__•
Ing aloft PiCtures of Nasser With Ins
CrIptlOOS callIng him leader of the
AT3b nation
All traffic was stopped by the de-
monstration for nearly four hours
The marchers beaded for the UAR
embassy shoutlOg lbat they would
be soldIers of Nasser forever and
dl~ for Nasser
\ Then tbey went to the SoVIet
embassy, where delegates requested
frIendiy RUSSIa to give aU help
to Arab countries and stand firmly
with them agaonst Anglo-Am~ncao
Imperlahsm ..
RadiO Baghdad, reports Reuter,
salU that PreSident Are( of Iraq
telephoned Nasser urging bun In the
name of the Iraqi people and 10 the
name of the; Arab nation to change
hiS mmd "The Arab nation ID thiS
hour needs you more than ever be~
fore The people of Iraq expecl tbal
you wl11 reconSider your brave: de
clslOn' Are! told Nasser
Demonstrahons 10 support of Nas
ser were also reported In many other
Arab capitals
bate early thiS morntng Informed
sourcr;s said the touncll was consl
denng how the UN can assure tbat
the ceasefire remam fully c:f
fectIve and perhaps would turn at
lention also to the problem of long-
standlOg Arab Israeh conflict
Hundreds
for minutes
cfowds had
Ihelr faces
The announcement that he was
wllhdrawlOg hiS resignatIOn was sent
In a message to the UAR Nahonal
Assembly whIch had already reject
cd the reslgnalton
Nasser had IOtended to be present
at the seSSIOn but the crowds had
brought traffic to 8 standslIlI and
he~as unable to dnve through the
streets
ULTI
In Rldyab, a SaudI Arablao offi·
clal said the war Will Dot end With
the current ceasefire order but Will
continue on the ecoJlomlQ and dlplo-
matte fronts
Saudi Arabia has not yet agreed
lo Ihe ceaselire proposed by the UQl'
led Nations, accordlOg to offiCial
sources
According to AP. Algenan Pre-
Sident HOURn Boumedlenne said 10
a radIO-teleVISion speecb Saturday
that Aigena WIU not bait fightIng
"unnl we have liqUidated explolta-
lIon and injustice" •
Algena lasl Monday annouoced
It wa$ in a state of war With Israel
aod d,spatcbed MIG lighter planes
The agreement came after a pre
dawn meetlOg of the Sceunty Coun
cil wblch beard reporls that Israeh
troops were near Damascus and that
Israel bad bombed the VICInIty of
the Synan capital
Thant had accepted the ceasefire
proposed by Gen~al Odd Bull
He saJd that accept~nce of the
ceasefire also mcluded agreement to
ensure that the ceasefire be observ~
ed
UN observers WIll be statIoned to
day' on both Sides of th~ Israel
SYTIa hnc
The observers on the Synan sldl:
would be assembled 10 Kuneltra and
accompa01ed by local commanders
and would take up their observer
posts on the front
The same procedure would be
followed at the same time on the Is~
raeh Side at Tlbenus
The UN eouncd resumed Its de
,
,
UNITED NATIONS Juoe II,
(AP) -Israel aod Syna agreed Sat-
urday 10 a UN set and UN super
vlsed cease fire and the UN truc~
chl<f reported they had accepfea
arrangements to make the ceasefire
effective Reports from the lsrael~
Synan front confirm that the cease
fire has been an effect smce t 500
GMT (7 30 pm AST) yesterday
In a report to Secretary General
U Thant NorwegIan J..leutenant
General Odd Bull, bead of tbe UJ'l
Truce SuperVISion OrganIsation In
Jerusal~rn said both parnes to the
fightmg seemed to be Wllhng that the
cLasefire should "be complete"
Bull had reported earller tbat Is
rael had agreed to the ceasefire ar~
rangements mciudmg UN observers
on both Sides of the ltnes This
acceptance. was announced at UN
headquarters some 2~ hours after
the deadlme passed
CAIRO June II (AP)-The Unit
eel Arab Republic Saturday sald
that Israell bombers raIded the Suez
Canal zone Friday and sank several Nasser said m hIS message read
ships now blockmg the waterway by Assembly Speaker Anwar Sadat
The nationality of the ShlPS was not lhat he slood by the reasons that
reported prompted him to reSign
Ahmad Mashour head of the Suez But he could not Ignore the
Canal sa[d 10 a stQtement that ralS of the people
10g the sunken ships and c1earmg He SQld no one could lmagme hIS
the canal to navlgahon Will take feehngs In the face of the people s
some tIme The DAR closed the [determmatlOn not to let hIm go 'I
canal Immedlately after the outbreak am so overwhelmed J cannot find
of the MIddle East war Monday words
Several ships were lett Immobllised He said he would stay on as Pre
10 £I sldent untIl the effects of tbe Israeh,
TSJ{Al:L;~TKTAVIr~ r~
UN CEASEFIRE
KHARTOUM, Iune 11, (Reuter)
-The Sudaoese government told the
Sudanese people yesterday to eonsl'
der themselves stlll at war WIth
Israel
Informallon Mlnlsler Abd~ Ma.
g,d Abu Hasaba urged the people
to bUild shelters and economISe 10
electTlclty and food consumptIon
Bndg~ 10 Khartoum were ~t111
Without lights last nlgbt, for the
IhlCd day runotog aod guards at tbe
bndges and at petrol sfallOns bave
been Increased
But mformed SOU(ces said the
second batch of Sudanese troops
due to leave for th~ UAR yesterday
did not J&ke olf 00 scbedule
CAIRO, Moscow, June 11.
(Combined News ServICes) -
Angry mobs of UAR demonstra-
tors Saturday stormed BntIsh
and Amencan consultates and
other estabhshments In the UAR.
the MIddle East News Agency
said
In Port SBld, the demonstrat
ors set the BntIsh consulate and
the Amencan lIbrary on fIre
L,keWIse, the Amencan consul.
ate In Alexandna went up in
flames after noters had already
attempted to set the bUIldIng on
fIre during tbe demonstratIons on
June 6
Amencan, Bnllsh, and SOVlet
embassIes remamed, under heavY
guard In CaIro and no damage
was teported
ALGERIA, So ARABIA SAY WAR GOES ON
and troops 10 Ihe UAR
The fight must go on, Bourne-
dlcnne SAid
Boumedlenne, reports
saId tbal lbe Arab people
remalO standing 10 the ,~ace
fortune however grave
We Will not lay dowo arms be-
fore explo~taUon and lOjUSttCe are
liqUidated: he said
He urged the Algenan people to
rernalD mobtlISed for battle With the
motto of "liberty or death'
Boumedlcnne asked the commu~
nlst countnes to take a firm stand
and -accept tbeIr respooSlblhties to
th; Arab world
(Collld on page 4)
Consulates Burned
In Two UAR Cities
and get back "behmd Ihe truce hne "
Tbey did oot speCify wblch truce
Imo-tbe 1948 or 1956
But they came out wltb the" tirst
dlrect accusallon agamst the United
Stales of •collUSion" wllh the Is
raehs.
They charged Amencan With col
ludlOg with Israel In the preparatIon
of Its "aggression" agalnst the AI ab
countnes
In Washmgton Dean Rusk VOl
ced hope Saturday tbat dIploma
lIc relallons between the SOVlet
UDlO>' and Israel and between all
Arab states and the UDlted
States WIll soon be resumed
(Su also page 2)
US Firms Urged
To Ensure Oil Flow
WASHINGTON June 11 (AP)-
The US Interlor Department author
Ised Saturday emergency action by
U 5 011 compames to assure a con-
tinuous flow of 011 to western countr
les m the face of the Middle East
criSIS
OffiCials said the action IS needed
maanly 10 help West European na
tlOns which receIve much of therr
011 from the Middle East and the
Suez Canal
Only a small amount of US oil
Imports come from that area
ced'Uilt"lfiMlfuJ?f'l!l!<!fl!fN{y '\%'ftll!lt
had made a call Saturday that ev
ents in the Middle East have created
a situation requiring emergency ac-
hon under the voluntary agreement
relatmg to foreign petroleum sup
ply
He therefore called upon the For
elgn Petroleum Supply Committee
to prepare a plan ot acUon to meet
that emergency," the announcement
said
OffiCials saId that under thJS de-
termmation ot an emergency by the
US government, American compan
les would be able to undertake JO
tnt tanker and other one.rations
which "otherWlSC would be barred
by U S antitrust laws
The 011 Industry ComlClltiee had
recommended actIOn at a meeung
here Thursday, but the formal gOY
ernmenl declaration was needed to
put emergency plans mto effect.
A proposed plan of action would
prOVide tor large scale diverSl0n ot
petroleum to Europe from sources
other than the Middle East ~uch as
the Caribbean area
LATE NEWS
KANDAHAR June II (Bakhtar)-
Posslbilibes ot constructmg a reser-
voir in Takhlapul m Spmbpldak,
Kandahar PfOVlDCC, were studied
by a team of eoglneers from the
MInistry of Agriculture and Irrlga-
Ilon last week
A member of-tbe team said the
area Is suitable for building the
reservoir and further comprehensive
surveys are to follow the prelimin-
ary studle$ soon
NEW PROVINCIAL
CENTRE FOR KAPISA
MAHMOUD RAQI, June 11 (Ba
khtar)-A delegation trom the Min
istry 01 Publlc Works left Kaplsa
atter spending several days making
~urveYs for the new caty of Mah-
moud Rnqi accord)ng to plans made
tor 'he cIty by the department of
Housing and Town I,llannme at that
mlOlstry
Construction worlt on bulldings
planned tor the new town will be
gm soon, a source close to the office
of governor Mahmoud Habibl said
The SOVIet delegate accused Is
~ael of flagrant Violation of the
ceasefire and of bombmg Damascus
Two Israeh government mlOIS~
ters have said their government has
no mtention of gomg back to old
armIstIce fronti~
The Security CounCil followmg
thls mornmg's meehog made no ar
rangeme:nts for another session
Hungary has announced 11 would
also break ties With Israel If she
continued to breach the ceasefire
United Nations eeasefire super~
VISJOD staff have been Instructed to
take position 00 both Sides of tbe
lInes
.,
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USSR, EAST EUROPEANS Cilietreat To
CUT TIES WITH ISRAEL Former Positions
Israel Asked To Withdraw Urgent: Etelnadi
T T L" KABUL, JIll1e ll:-Reo rttce Ine ImmedIOately fert:lng to the Secwity Coun·ell .resolution on the \lB8SefJre In
the Middle Easf wbich has been
IUlcepted by all parties ooncel'ned,
the Minister for ',l'orelgn Affairs
Nour Ahmad EtemadJ. said today
that in addltlon to the strict ob
servance of the ceasefJre as a
first step it is urgent and neces
sary that the Israell forces with
draw Immediately to where they
were statlllDed before the break
Ing of the war.
The Afghan Forelgn MInister
declal'ed that IsraeJ, which has
committed aggresslen against
the Arab countries, is responsl
ble for the recent regrettable
events and should not he allow
ed to escaPe international sane
tions.
The Foreign MInister said that
the government of Afghanistan
earnestly hoJl"s that the United
Nations wID be able to stabl\lse
the situation and ensure peace
In the Middle East through res
peetlng the lawful rights of the
Arabs Including those of the
Arab Palestinian refugees.
BOMBED SHIPS
BLOCK SUEZ
MOljCOW. June 11, (Reuter).-
The / Soviet Union, Bulgaria and Czechoalovakla broke
dlplnmatlc relations with Israel yesterday and charged that Israe-
li troops were Ignoring the UN Security CouncU's ceast!f1re reso
lutlon. The Soviet Union and Eastern European countries have
also p,repared an outline plan to face the new situation In the
Middle East,
SOVlet embassy offtclals said that they were preparmg to leave
Israel •
The VOIce of Israel also reported
that a spokesman of the Israeli em.
bassy 10 Moscow announced that
Ihe Sovl;t goveroment had demand
ed the members of Its staff to leave
the SOVIet U man as soon as POSSI
ble
The BulgaClan news agency BTA
reported for Sofia that BulgaCla
has broken off diplomatIc relations
with Israel
II Said the decISion was -raken late
laS! night., Jsraeli eovoy Victor Eh-
ashaeas was called to the Foreign
Mmlstry at mldQlght and banded a
note by Deputy Foreign M imster
Ipan Popov
BulgarIa's move follows the de
CISIOn by the SovIet Uwon and
Czechoslovakia to break off dtplo
mattc rc;lalJons With Israel over the
MIddle East CCISIS
In the note handed to Ehashaeas,
BulgaTla accused Israel of contmu
Ing attacks agamst SYrIa after the
Security CounCil s call for a cease~
tire
II waroed that BijlgaCla would lm.
pose Sanctions agamst Israel If she
did not wlthdraw all her troops from
Ihe UAR Jordao and SYCla
Tbe breaks reportedly. came be.
caus~ of alleged Israeli fallure to ob-
s~rve the United Nations SeCUrIty
Couocll s appeal for a ceasefire
Meanwhlle Soviet aod East Euro
pean leaders have p-,..-....a - -_.
ho~ plao-pollllCSI, diploma"c and
mIlitary-to face the new situation
10 the MIddle Ellst created bY this
week s war. Informed sources said
'" Moscow
The plan was dISCussed at Fn-
day s top secret summit meetlDg of
eigltt commuDlst nahons hGld an
Moscow But details still remalD to
be worked out, the sources lidded
Tbe meellog. allended by Bulga
nat Czechoslovakia, East Germany.
Hungary. PoJand, Rumanta and
YugoslaVia as well as the SovIet
Union, was summon~ to diSCUSS
the Israeli advance On SYria
Accordmg to these reports, tbe
lIghtmng summit was preceded on
Wednesday by a lomt meetIng In
Moscow of East European arnbassa
docs who Were told of the SOVI~t
note to Israel Issued the same even
109 threatenlOg a break 10 relatIOns
In the meetlDg Friday, lbe USSR
YugoslaVIa and tive other East Eu-
ropean states threatened to belp the
Arabs If Israel does oot stop linog
•
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Decis~on
WattKhan
I Nasser'S
,
CCominued from pllg. 1)
decldea to gIve up completoly anti
tinally any offiCial posihon and poll-
tical- tole and return to th~ ranka
•of the people to perform my • duty
hke any otber cItizen
'me forces of Imperialism," Nos·
ser saId, "belIeve that Nasset IS
tbejr enlUnY But I wanl 10 make 11
plain that tbeir eoemy IS the el1tire
Arab Mllon and ndt 0llly Gamal
Abdel Nasser ..
"The enemIes have always deplei.
ted the Arab nallonali~t movem;,nt
as an emplCe of Nasser But this IS
not troc because Arab unity began
befor; Nasser and will oUtlIVe hhri"
The revolution, he said, waS not
a mooopoly of one gen~alioo ''The
present. generatIOn has achieved
great gains for thiS country and It
IS up to the next generation to carry
on ,
As Nasser neared the end of bls
spe;ch, Egypllans assembled before
radiO and televlSlon sets aod In the
streets under loudspeakers, cned
openly and unrestrainedly Even
foreigners were 10 t~ars
Thousands gathered In Calro s
streels and formed crowds wblch
swelled to tens of thousands as they'
mo~ toward the presidential pa I
lace>! m Hehopohs suburb aod LI
b-:rty Square In Central Cano
Soon a fter the speech weeping
crowds In Baghdad beSieged tbe
UAR embassy saying they would Bit
there all night unless Nasser with-
drew hiS res/gnatlon Baghdad Ra
dlO said Iraqi President Aref had
appealed (0 Nasser to stay on SI-
milar scenes took place In BeIrut
and Khartoum
JanMohammad
l1vadable- at Handicrafts Emporium,
Education Ministry Building,
Lufthansa Kabul Shsr - •• Nou Phon. 22501
HELP THE BLIND
purchpsing their handicrafts
Lufthansa tal<es you there!
MONTREAL
EXPOS7
f.or lurthor In'ormBUoa ploa•• eontact your lATA Agsnt or
by
Dr Wolffer, who has been de
puty dIrector of the AID mIssIon
to Jordan succeeds Robert L
Hubell, who has served m tbe
Kabul post for three years and
who Is returning to WashIngton
for an assIgnment With AID
KABUL, '7une 10, (Bakhtar)-
The Inf0l'Dlation Department of
the Mlmstry of ForeIgn AffaIrS
saId yesterday that a congratula'
tary telegram has been sent on
behalf of HIS Malesty the King
to Jakarta On the OCCaSlOn of Ge-
neral Subarto's birthday
WASHINGTON, June 10-
Wilham A Wolffer has been
named deputy dIrector of the
Agency for InternatIOnal Deve
lopmen£ mISSIOn to Afghanistan
'by AID adminIstrator Wdham S
Gaud,.
'"' j '"" SUN_ FG 20~ _~ 733._t- IR 733
Kabul deo 1030 1005 1006
Teheran arr 1606 1130
Beirut arr 1316
WED FRI MON
LH 601 lH 601 lH 611
Teheran dep 0630 0630
Beirut oop 0716
Frankfurt arr 1210 1210 1230
I··
lH 460 lH 460 lH 4\'0
Frankfurt dep - 1400 1400 1400
> MONTREAL arr 1720 1715 1710
\
EXCURSION FARE KABUL I MONTREAL RETURN
ECONOMY 21 DAYS ...................... US $096,20
FO~ ~ITTLE EXTRA TRAVEL VIA NEW YORK POSSIBLE!
/ibME, June 10. (DPAl -:rhe
F<Jod and Agriculture Orgamsa·
tlon (FAO) Friday released a
second shtpment of foodstuffs
worth $165,000 for Greek earth-
quake VIctimS FAO deCided on
May 16 to ahip $44,000 worth of
food to Greece
}
LUFTHANSA
Revised schedule
until further notice
due omission Beirut
L&-601
Tuesdays, WedneS4llYs
FrIdays, Sundays
0700 dep. Tehran
0835 an Istanbul
0920 dep Istanbul
1050 an' Munich
1130 dell. Munich
1220 lIJT, Frankfurt
Convenient connectionS
from Kabul available.
For further Information
please contact your
Travel Agent or
LUFTHANSA, Phone 22501
Remember Sakh1 Hotel
lPld Restaurant
Hotel eqilipPed with model'll
tiolet and lavatories
C1aIlS 1 and 2 rooms.
Class 1-slngle bedroom Af.
100 for 24 hours. double or tri-
ple
Af 50' a bed
C1aIlS 2-Af, 30 IIeI' bed.
Restaurant serves taSty food,
hot and oold drinks. Fnod can ,-----------:----------------,
also be prepared to order Menu
Includes palau, chalau. kebab.
mantoo. omelet. lee cream, zhaIa,
milk, butter and soda water
Address-western Jade Mal-
wand
NEW DELHI, IndIa, June 10,
(AP) -IndIan Food MinISter Ja-
gllvan Ram saId he will be forced
to cut food gram ratIons to states
because of ship'delays caused by
closure of the Suez j:anal
The bulk of thl! 600,000 tons
which IndIa IS lmportmg every
month comes from US Atlantic
ports Some wheat IS conung
from Canada and nce from
Spam and the UAR
MAHTABZADA SARDAR
STORES
Offer you the best In matoeda\
for dresses, curtains and child-
ren's clothes
Plain and patterned cotton, UD-
en and nylon material
Jade WeIayat (Green Bazar)
and opposite Grocery Market. lD
Share Nau
Tel 23308
JAKARTA June 10, (DPA)-
A contract for constructIon of a
ground communicatIon satellite
statIon was sIgned here Friday
between the IndoneSIan govern-
ment and a representatIve of the
Amencan InternatIOnal Telepho
ne and Telegraph Corporation
Rights to the statIon, to be erec
ted In West '7ava at a cost of
$1000 000 was given io the ITT
for 20 years
ATHENS, June 10, (DPA)-
Greece's coordination undersec-
retary Rodrnos Orlandos Thurs
day receIved the French, Dutch,
Belgian and West German am
bassadors to dISCUSS Greece's as-
WClatlOn With the European
Common Ma~et (EEC), the
Greek news agency Athen Ag
ence report4'<! He stressed the
Importance, for Greece, of safe I:
guardmg Greece's tobacco ex-
ports to the EEC, follOWing the
tanff reductIOn On tobacro WIth
In the framework of the Kenne
dy Round
WORL~\MIEtS
OTTAWA, June 10" '(DPA),-!
'EIght SoVltl fores\rY I scltnttsls
WIll tour C~adian forf#Jt.rY. estab-
lishmentli 'PI New BrunsWick,
Ohtano, Quebec, MiuJ,ltqba'liitd
BritIsh Colwnllla, between '7une
12 and J u1y 12, the go*nunent
announced Friday. Ganadlan
forestry experts will pay'a re-
tum visit to Russia n\'Xt swn-
mer \
'-
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KAB\.\1>,' June ~O.'(SAKliTAaH nr Gulra" vJoleswall,l 'The 'ram
Faqild" Mirza, ''': Bt\ldi!nt at:the ,wail tbeI beaviest in 30 years
College of! Science,' Kal>iil Uni~_ 7 ~~)", , • ,
versilY.,wh,g "w~·to'Czech981o-' I KABu.....June. 10. (Blilthtar)-v~atsix years 'ago to spec:J81liie Six Ja~anese' mountain~J!rs artl'
In eleCtrohics. returned ; home vl!\l here ye~rdaYI The group,
yesterday' ." , led b;r Prof' Itkaro of Tokyo
, . I • UniversIty} "'flll spend 45 days
HERA'l\, June, 10, 03a11btar) - .m Ng?anlstan ,cUJ1\bmg HIndu
HeaY)( 'lam" coupled wlth'a strong Kush peaks -.' I _.
wmd nas caused extensive ila- ' I ,._~ ---'-':"":::-,-;-:~"':"""",....,,-:-
mage' partIcularly to livestock KABUJ;, Jl1ne 10, (Balihtar)~' I: , ,
, MISS Howell" nursiIlg adVISer ot
"'the World Healt,b! I OrganisatIOn••
')eft Kabul- Yesterday atter a two
" week tour here during whiCh
she VlSited hospitals m vatlous
provmces and studIed nursing
training programmes,
KABUL, June iO. ,(Bakhtar),-
MISS Mallha MAnsourI, an oWc.
lill of the Planning MInistrY, re,
turned to Kabul Friday atter
spending two months m the U 8'"
Europe and Thailand attending
seminars on technical aSSIstance
•
KAB~ June 10, (Bakhtar)-
The TurkISh ambassador in Ka'
bul, HamId Batu, Thursday met
EducatlOn MInister Dr Moham·
mad Osman Anwarl m hIS offIce
and discussed Mghan'Turklsh
cultural relations
,
.
(ConJttJu.d Irom page 2)
The UDlted States IS keenly ill
terested In the apphcatlOn of
these highly sophistlcat.,d mslghts
and skIlls evolved In the space
effort to the solutIOn of many
SOCial and economIc problems
When men voyage out mto
space they see thiS planet earth
In perspectIve-as a kind of
space ship burthng through the
uDlverse, WIth all mankind ab
oard Men are bound to reflect
bow absurd It IS that they have
yet to acbleve a world clrder of
peace and freedom under law.
that so far they have merely re
piliced the trl bal ~anarcbY of pn
mltlve man wltli the mflDltely
more dangerous anarchy of na
tlOn-state armed .to the teeth.
The UDlted States IS dehbera
tely endeavourmg In Its space·
programme to promote mterna
tonal understandmg and coope-
ration
The UDlted States has already
cooperated m vanous aspects of
space WIth more than 70 natIons
and plans to put even more str
ess on thIS IQ the fU ture
Countnes all over the world
can With sutable and not costly
equipment tune 10 on US wea
ther satellttes and use the mfor-
matlon for their own forecasting
purposes
The United States IS currently
receiving reports from the SOVlet
weather satellIte, Cosmos 144.
They are commg ill on a telepr-
Inter at the NatIonal EnVIron
mental Satelhte Centre near
Washington, through a C1rcwt set
up WIth the SOVlet UDlon m 1964
It has been dubbed the' cold
hne' to dlstmgUlsh It from.the
hot hne" for mstant commuru~
'tatlon In emergencies which was
estabhshed after the Cuban mls
Slle criSIS
Most encouragmg of all, the
space treaty has already Peen
Signed by 61 nahons Thus the
cold war-already fadmg 00
earth-Will be banished comple
tely from space Peace among
nall0'lS WIll reIgn there-a har-
bmger, one hopes, of peace on
earth
It IS true that today man pro-
cess the means to finally, once
aDd lor all, destroy hllnself
from SUItably positIoned satelli-
But It IS equally true that man
possesses-for the first tim.,. m
history-the means to .extend the
blesstngs of humantty to ill men
,Man must press forward mto
the unknown That la his nature.
But at the same time, he ml1$t
look WIth a clear eye at where
be IS taking blmself so that bls fi-
nal destmatlon will not be destr-
uction, butrather the bnght new
world thllt today hes almost
Within hIs SIght
FROM KABUL 'TO EUROPE
Rate-examples:
to Zurich ~ 151.- 'to Cologne !Ii 157.-
to Zurich $ 151.- to cologne $ 157.-
to IstanbUl !Ii 109.- to Teheran $ 43.-
Departure from Kabul on June 28, 1967
Information and booking:
ASTCO LTD. TRAVEL OFFICE
Shahr-e-Nou - Tel. 21504(APN)
Dolphin
Third World
The
(CO""nued Irom page 2)
Apart from thIS, IS Jt not true
that the time has COllle long ago
for the non.ahgned to activate
the Umted Nallons In mternatlo
nal pohtIcal questIons whIch
are purposefully paralysed by
some great powers dIssatisfied
With the actiVIty of SO many new
mdependent ~ountnes?
Many elements In tbe present
mternatlOnal SItuatIon speak 1n
favour of the need to encourage
the pohcy of non ahgnment The
fear IS not unfounded that the
present cnsls of the third
world' whIch IS temporary ID the
opinion of many people, may be
transformed mto a deeper and
lastmg cnSls If non alignment IS
not strengthened as a shIeld
agamst the polIcy o! force and
econOJ1llC mequahty which IS ra
pldly growmg at present
(TANJUG)
(Conttnued Irom page 3)
The scope of the problem can
be gauged from the foUoWlDg
fact a team of Amencan specla
lIsts USing an electronIC compu-
ter performmg a mIllIon opera
hons per secQnd spent five years
to fmd a method of solvmg the
total equatIOns of molton'
The UkralDlan team found a
method of ItS own
In several hundreds of hours
of the operation of an electromc
computer they received a lDany
foot long paper tape on which
the solutIon waS printed Con·
cealed behmd thousands o! flgu
res the solutIon proved essentIal
Iy as Simple as the lDventlOn of
nature
Any uneven spot on the body
of an object ghdmg through wa
ter mevltably slows down Its
speed The only exceptIOn IS
the trlveUmg wave," the Ideal
case observed m the dolphin
when hiS muscles "tune m" the
skm In resonance With .the water
vorllces In this case the folds
which would otherwJse slow
'um down, produce the oppoSIte
result travlllhng" along the
dolphm s body m resonan~
With the water vortIces, they
prevent them from developmg
Into chaotiC turbulence whICIi
would decrease the speed
Such IS the secret of the dol
plnn's speed. The corre~tness of
Ibe theory IS to be confIrmed by
lite tamed dolphm Lusya Dur-
Ing the many months of llfe tn a
lJOol she became qUIte frIendly
rmth people became tame and
~wered ~o her name It IS thla
fluahty that the sc,entists wanted
10 use The fIrst news from the
dolpbm now enJoymg freedom
rmll come m several months
ext spring Lusya wdl put to
"'a
NIGERIA
Weather Forecast
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Mazare Sharif
Vietnam
"Middle-:'East Ceasefire (COtllltlUtdl f;oml~ 1) _~ 1 11 .......:
• (COtlhllu.d frCJ~ PllR. j) bered by the eaemy and bls superlO- , AP adds, Viet ""ng gunners
bombcd,,\by ~s!!,eh~'I!Ianes Fnday , rUy, especlaUy In the lUr, after they allain' taked the ancient city of Hue
The cnarge Was demed by tlie unexpectedly, JU a planned conspl- wU\J 'l"0,rtar ' bJirrages : Thursday
Israeh ambassador " racy damaged our brethren's air Qlght an~ FridaY mornliig. "
The CouocI! demanded a ccaselirc forcc on whle" we depended, as In a slTqd.at barra.. last Iilonth,
wlthm two hours and Syna and Ts~ well as all our au (orce" the communist fire on the most sen-
rael accepted the new appeal He told the press confereace that Sillve polttlCal centre of South Viet·
fn Amman, King Hussein of he was palUed at the attitude of cor- nam !lIt the US advisory com
Jordan accused fsrael of bavmg tam friendly nations, but he decl$"o poUnd, a nearby South cVietnhmese
poured all Its forces JUto battle ed admltallon for Iraq, troops who district iillIifilr] beadquarten Bnd
agalUS! Jordao after the Security took pm Wltb us In fighl1ng on som, CIvilian homes 1/1 betWlleD
CounCil s first ccasefire call thIS land" ~vailable .. figures mdicate one
The KJDg sald In a broadcast HusscID Bald "'We @Ore, needless to Amcncan .nd three SoutH ~ ;YletRa..
over Amman RadIO Thursday Qlght say, disappolUted iliat thIS country mesa were hult. "
that when the Security CouncIl ad- which felt It bad tbe sympathy of The compound was bit with 11
opled Ihe .ccasetire resoluhon Tues many hearts, this couotry wh•.:h was rounds lust before midnIght and an-
day Jordan had assumed that bo recogmsed as brave, was left alooe other 39 rounds came whistling jn
nour and morality would 'overcome by our many frIends all over the a'" few minutes later
Ihc enemy s Ignominy world by those who stood for IUS- The continuing attack on the
BUl the conspiracy was greater lice and flgbt for so long I' northernmost Important city Qf I the
than morality he said "The Kmg Hussem said tbat ;Jordan nation appeared to be an, at~pt
enemy poured Inlo battle all the suffered "tremendous losseslt duo 10 by the communists to weaken gov~
forccs he possessed m tbe face of our Israel s overwhelmmg air superiority ernment control of the politIcally
rcmalOlOg forces tryIng to destroy The King said; "l hope,people all restive northern p'rdvmccs
them over the world will recogIllSe the ef- MIIltliry headquarters satd that
The aIr .cover was the reason for rorts the country has made to de-- count~r-battery flre was dlr~ On
the enemy s SUpCrIOTlty, he said rend H!; soll' the suspected Viet Cong mortar po-
Al a press conference earlier Krng He added that the Jordanlan arm. SltlOfts WIth "unknown r~ults"
Hussein accused some friendly na cd rorces fought 8gamst almost 101- The ~ttack on, Hue came as the
lions of lellmg Jordan dowo pOSSIble odd. ground war agarO lapsed mto relativ~
Referrmg to Ibe carly days of The baltle was fougbl On tbe IqUiet and hea'!)' weather blanketed
the tightmg King Hussem said In ground by us by e""ry officer, every the heartland Of North Vlelnam
hIS bro ldcast 'Our armed forc~!; Jordaman the King saId limiting Amencan pilots to scatter
wc.:rc nnl rnghtcned when oulnum The baUie was waged a8amst us ed stnkes on supply lines
almosl exclusively from the aar to tbe 110 miSSions over the
with overwhelming strength and I North Thursday one au force Phan~
contmuous sustaan~ Blr attacks on tom plane was shot down by ground
every Slogie unlt and formatton of gunners and the two-man crew IS
our armed ,forces day and OIgbt. hsted as missing In action
nghl up to last (Wednesday) night' Another Phantom was sct afire
Damag~ Inflicted by Israeli for~ With a big hole 10 the nght wing
ces on the ground In Jordan was and the fuselage rake:d With hus
descnbed by KIng Hussein as "very Thl; IWO crewmen decaded to stick
minor With the plane and flew It more Jlan
Everyone foughl With determma 100 mIles (160 km) to Da Naog
lion to live honourably and die he where It landed WIth one engine:
rOlcally Eve,'y formatIOn of mfan stili On fire and a great orange fire-
try and armour made history the ball erupting from the tall section
King said sl;Conds after the crew had balled
Jordan wrote hIstory a wonder~ out
rul story that thiS nation and all Wllh HanOI and Haiphong hid
nallOO!; of the world can be proud den beneath the clouds all slnk_s
of Thursday were on road raIl and
Righi now we are complYing river traffic runmng south 10 the
very stTictly with the SecurJty Coun 17th parallel border
cil ccasefire deCISion the Kmg said ------ -
But Ir the enemy deCides to open Bright New World
hostlhtles oncc agam we Will tight
to the last man
The young monarch unshaven
arler three days of war addressed
about 50 foretgn and Jordanian cor
respondents at Amman Army head
quarters
Skies throughout the oounky
wlU be mainly ele:lr Yesterday
Jalalabad was the warmest reg
Ian of the country With a high
temperature of 43C l09F North
Salang was reportedl:r the cold·
est spot WIth a low of 5C, 41F.
The temperature 1D Kabul at 10
a.m was 26C, 79F.
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul 32C llC
89F 52F
35C IBC
95F 61F
33C 17C
91F 63F
36C 16C
97F 61F .
27C 9C
gOF oI8F
32C 10C
89F 50F
Ganiez
(Contd from pODe 2)
nol legally eXIst In hiS broad-
<ast On May 27 General Gowon
dlvldcd Nlgena mto 12 States
I wo of these were carved out of
lhe East, culling off most of the
011 prodUCing areas
However, the move seems a
hopeful fiction With on~ excep
lion I he new military gover~
nors of the .two new Eastern
~tates are understandably re
luctant to take up their dutIes
on the spot and remam m La
goS
1 he SIX Northern states are
gIouped In a council under the
dlrc< tlOn or Col Hassan The
Fedcl al Government says this
IS a temporary necessity No
doubt ,t IS The one pollbcal eD-
lily actually I emoved from Its
former regIons IS Lagos state
fh,s cuts the West off from the
sea weakemng Its fmancJal pOSI
tlOn and surroundmg It WIth
non West troops
The Westerners would be lD
f,ghtlng mood about this If
they had anything to fIght WIth
There would pt obably bave been
disorders In the West already. but
for the presence of the Northern
ballahons Chief Awolowo and
Lleut.Colonel Adebayo militarjy
~governOi of the Western regIOn,
have been Silenced
Adebayo has JUst become a
Brtgadler perhaps as a consola·
t'on Awolowo could be waltmg
for something bigger, whIch
ever way the COin falls
Since late 1965 the Wesl has
been the most unstable regloD
m the FederatIOn In spite of
all the sword-ratqing agamst
the East the [Irst VIOlence may
flare up In the West and the
Federal Government seems un·
comfortably aware of thIS
Colonel OJukwu's predictIon
that tbe confllct In Nlgena would
sooo become a North South af-
al, may be commg true But
th,s depends on his own chan
ces of survIval and they do not
seem too good at the moment
What he needs most now IS for-
eign recogOltlOn for hIS regune
and It does not appear ~ be
coming from Eastem Westt:¥"n or
neutl al worlds
;
ARIANA CIN~
Al I 30, J, 30, 5 JO aod 9,30
pm
American colour film 10 FarSI
THE PRIDE AND THE PASSION
Stamng Frank Smatra Cary
Grant and Sophia Loreo
PARK CINEMA
Al 2 30, 5, 8 and 10 pm
THE PRIDE AND THE PASSION
•
•
